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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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THE Boston Post thinks that if the
Republicnns were in clined to IBsue a
book for campaign pnrposcs 1 similar to
the vo lum e they issued in 1880-"The
Sayings of Jnmes A . Garfield"-yiz:
"The Say ings of James G. Blaine/' they
would have plenty of material.
A few
of the Bla.iuc utterances which might
be embalmed in such n. wtty nrc here
gi,·cn:
"Burn th is letter."
HJ hnxe endeavored in writing not to
be indelicate."
"Yon cn.n tell Ca.l<lwell thnt without
knowing it J did him a.great favor.' 1
"It will be to some extent a matter of
favoritism. as lo who gets the banks in
the seyer,11 localities.''
"It will be in my power to 'cast an
ancho1·' to the windwnl'll in your behalf
if you clesirf it.n
" I feel that I shall not pi'O\'C a deadhead in th is enterprise."
ur sec vnriou~ cltanncl s in whieh Tean
Le nsoful,1' etc. __,,_

More Explanation Necessary .
Cle,•eloml Pluin Deale!'.]
Since ~Ir. Blaine is jn. the business of
nm king explanations, another explanatio n about the Kentucky marriage is in
order. \Vhen 1\fr. Blaine brought suit
agninst tho Indi annpolis Sen tinel for
publishing the story nbout his forced
marriage.
:Mr. Blnine with gren,t bluster announced thn.t ii wns uabsolutely
·c
ll ,
,, L
ancI unqua l 111ccy 1a 1se .
n.ter on,

NUMBER

Carl Schurz at Indianapolis .

Both Parties on the Tariff.

Logan "the NiggerCatcher."

The efforts of certu.,in political frauds
H OO.O'S SARSAPARILLA will
to misrepresent the attitude of the two
General John A. Lognn Republi cnn
thing, but the fact that on the purity and
PllllLJSHED
AT MOUKT YERKOK, 0 .
~ren,t pnrties on the tariff question mnkc candidate for Vice President, well deVitality o! the blood depend the vigor and
POLITICAL
NOTES.
L. HARPER,
PROPIUETOR.
1t im;)erativo thnt every voter should served the epithets of "Illac k Jack, the
health of the wholesystem. and that dt.seaso
of various kinds ls often only the sign thai
look mto the subject for himself.
j Fire, Tornado, Life,
slave driver :uul nigger catcher," if nny
\V e, therefore, print, side by side, u11
natun~ ls trying to remove the disturbing
The1'Iollie Mnguires are n..11
for Blaine.
TER)IS
O l' S UBSCRIPTIO"K:
Steam
Boiler,
dianapolis Sentinel refers when it snys: tliat the two n:1.tional platforms of 1884 one did.
cause
we
are
naturally
led
to
tbe
conclusion
$2 00 per year in ndrnnco.
Blain e's "Dime Novel" is the lat est
H\ Vc cu.II special attention to the list have to sny about the continuance
of
that; remedy tl1at g!Yeslife and vigor to
Logan wns the author of n. bill in the
Accident,Plate Glass
.After the expir a ti o n of i.hc year, 50 cent s
title
for his letter to Phelps.
the blood,eradicates scrofula.and other lm•
Illinois Legislature in 185-'3,the object of
of
Vice
Presidents
who
occupied
seats
Our
protective
titriff:
will be mltled fur cnch year it remains unINSURANCE!
Reverend Dr. Leonard
Bacon , of
purit.Ies from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
which wns as Logan's resoHion sa i<l, "t..o
on the stage at l\Ir. Schurz meeting lMt
Dn10<.:RATJ C
REPt"BLICA~
paid.
undoubtedlydoes, must be tbe means of pre•
INSURANCE
etlectunlly prevent the immigration of
night . Every one withoutn.n except ion NATIONAL
PLATFORM.
NATIONAJ,
Pu.Trom.i.
New Hn.ven, Ct., has decla.red for Celve.......
A Sp ec ialty.
Irns h ere t orore b een. n.R epu bl'1can. Tl 1e Tlie Democi·acy
venting many diseases that would occur
It is tlic first duty free negroes in this 8tn.te (Illinois.)"
.,..,_
.lS first clnss Companies rep
land.
ADVERTISING
RATES:
without
Its
use;
I1ence
the field of Its usefulwhen 1\Ir. Blajne was clri ,·en to expl:iin, list (G2 in 1111)
lnclndes nrnny of our old- plc<lgcsitself to purify of a broodgoYernmcnt
Logan was the author of the Jaw nnd
.._.
re~cntcd, STOCKnnd lCun ;.\L
ness l!i quite an extended oue, and we are
Mrs. , i\Iorrill says she "knows :Mr.
The following A on:RTCSINO RAT.!<:8 will be
he snid tha.t · there was n. "thread of est nnd best known citizens, from every th c ndministmtion to J)rokx!t the rights under it no person of neg-ro blood was
warranted tn recommendingIt for an deReal
Estate
and
Personal
strictly adhered to, except when special conBlaine to be a Yery wicked and conu pt
rangementsof the system whteh are caused
truth" in it, and t..his thread was the walk in life, mini8tcrsofthcgospel,profrom corruption, toan promote the in- allowed to settle in Jllino1s. It also pro·
Pto1,erty Sold .
by an unnatural st.ateof the blood.
ditions sc..-cmt-0 warrant a variation thcre- ...J
fei:,;sors,ln.wyers, physicia ,ns, merchnnts 1 restore economy, to terest.£ of its own pco- ,·ided for the sale of the colored resinrn ,n ."
;n
Dwellings,
Fnrms,
Stores
-...._
fo.ct that before his marringe in Pittsf ,
revive respect for Jaw, p1c: the largest <lifrorn.
newspaper men, inn.nu U.Ct.nrers, me- :1ndto redncetaxafion yersity of imlustry is de11tsof th ,it State. The htws a· they
Hon est R epublicans a.re <ln.ilydeclar·
WhySufferwithSalt-Rheum?
VI~
nud Offices Rented.
~
Lurgh he was married in KentuckJ', but cl1°H 111
es ,....•1,l '" ho ~ t of otl1e1<
e,·c ,·y 011e
All mh'crti scmcnt s at tl1csc rah .'S to ta.kc
"'1
·
to t11c lowest limit most productive of had existed were seYere enough in nil
Sales ancl Rent s Effecte<lor
ing for Cleveln.nd, Hendricks
n.nd n.
Mzssns.c. I. Hoon & co., Lowell,Mass.
not being posted on Kentucky lnw he of whom is oppose d to Jn.mcs G. Blaine consistent with due general prosperity and con~ciencc, but they did not satisfy
the gencr11l run of the pnpcr. Spccia.1 rat es
no char-oemade.
change.
Gentlemen-I was a. great sufferer from
did not hnve any license, nnd fen ring for President.
This fornri<lnble list of regard to thepreser\'a- of the comfort and in- Logan. \V e quote a few parngr:1phs of
will be charged for spccir:.l posilion.
Commissions ~~
Salt-Rheumon my limbs, for a dozen 1hea
"n : Blaine mn.y succeed in dodgin g Pro -names will be n.great surpr ise to both tion of the faith of the depcndenceofthepeo- Lognn's la.w.
previous to the summer or 18iG, a.t w 1e
thnt
the
marriage
might
not
be
legal,
Republicans
n.nd
Democrats . I t will nation to its creditors plc. '\Vethereforcdc___
-'~
~ in~l 4 in. ~~
~ col. 1 col:
ttme I was cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.. hibition, but he can't dod ge the MulliSection 1. Tlmt if nny person or p erThe skin would become dry\ chap, crack
he hnd it p erformed oYer ngain in Pitt s- act as a.bombshell thrown into the ranks 1.rnd pensioners.
mand that th.e impo- sons shall bring or cause to be brought
1
open bleed and ttch intense Yi so that I
gan letters.
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'lie
..
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,.,
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Knowingfnll
well,sitionofdnticsonfor1 1011 1 11 J1owcver,thut lcgi!:lla-eign imports shall be into this stale any ncgro or mul:1.tlo
U1rnncrOffl cc,•-Kl'cmll n No. 5,-.J!lrst lo
' loor.
could not help scratching, whlc I or course
u irg 11 w O WI nesses
cmg presen '•
u '-'
2 Wt:cks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
made them worse - At t:he ttme I eom•
The aggressive cn.mpn.ign has simThe first, or secret nrnninge, which Legin to totter and tremhlo when the Hon affecting the oc- made not for TCYenuc sla,·c; whether sn.id sln.ve is set free or
3 W'Ul!KS . ~ 00 2 50 <I 25! 5 50 10 QQ 1$ QQ
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparllta.(In th e
m'erred down to n.lying defense of' the
cs are read."· l
cu11atio11~ofthe 1)00- only, but that in rais- not, s1iall be liabl e to· nn indictment,
l rniiath
:! -50 ;; 00 5 oo! 6 50 12 00 22 00
TELEPHONE
No. 38.
summeror 18i6) they were so bad that they
Illitine nc\·cr tiai<l n.n_,·thing about until nmn
discharged and I was obliged to keep them
..Mr. Sc11urz Si\.ll:
ple!:lhould becantious ing the requisite rC\'C- n.nd upon conviction thereof, be fined
2
"
:J 00 4 50 7 00 100016 00 28 oc
!.lullignn
Jetters.
bandaged With linen cloths. The ski!) was
he was driYen into n corner and com "1'he Pre8idcncy is tlie highest honor and consen·atiye in nues for the Goyern- for every such negro or mulatto a. sum
3
, I 00 5 f>0 9 50 15 00 ,20 00 35 00 JIO:Yl•:Y
'.i.'O
LOAN!
drawn so tight by the beat of the disease
1
Ex-Gov.
Foster
in
his
Toledo
r,;pec.ch,
4
5 OU 6 50 12 00 I 7 00 Z5 00 40 00
in ad- ment, such duties not less thnn $JOOnor rnore than $:.JOO,
Tim Ilov. Sykcl'3lcr Co,,,Jes, of Brook- pelled to explain the premature birth in our land. It is the goal of a.II the method-not
that tr I stoobed over they would crack ope n
()
,; 5019 00 15 00 20 00 -35 00 60 00
and aetuauyOring tears tnto my eyes. The
said that Ohio is in doubt, that it is 1H)W
. ] 'Id •
•1
ambition of public m en. Bv electing a vn11ceof1,ublic opin-shall bcsoleviedas1o :1nd imprisonment
in the county jn.il
f
1
1
lyn,
New
York,
a
lif'c-1ong
Republican
O
118
C
n
IS
Sill(
to
HWO
been
perJ
ion,
but
responsive
to afford security to Our
1
1
first bottle bcnenled me so much timt I conl ye ~r. .. IO 00 15 00 20 00i33 00 60 001100 00
the great battle field.
tinued ta kin2: tt till I was cured I used one
diversified industries one year, and sha ll $tand comniitted
ann01mces his purpose to vote for formed June 00th, 1850. 'This is the man to the Presidency of the United its demands-the
box ot HoocifsOliveOintment,to relieve the
States the people decl:ne that what this Democratic party is o.nd protect.ion to the until s:tid fine nnd costs n.re pn.icl.
Of the ninety-seven German papers
Itching. Hopingmany others may learn Uie
Cleveland. Fifty RepuLlicans in \Vn.ter- nrnrringe that Blaine ~ays wo:s fL. "mnr- mnn h:1.sdone n.s a public character, in pledged to re ...
·ise the rights and wages of
Sec. 2. If nny negro or mulatto, bond
value of Hoo~:l'ssarsaparilla. and r~ive aa
WANTED-MONEY
'C O LOAN.
publishe<l in !own., only one supports
town, Xew York, h:wc signed the roll riage in the sigh t of God," bnt for which the ma.in, right and good. He mnv ha\'C tariff in _a spirit 01 the laborer , to the end or free, shall h~rcaftcr come into this
much benefitas I have, I am,
$1000, $GOO, $4(;0, S300 ond $ IOO
Very truty_yours,
Blaine and Prohib ition.
W, ('. COOl'ER,
flt.\:\ K .\lOOltt:,
at ouce.
Good lnttrest and Security.
of I ndependents
nnd will Yote for he did not ho.Yen. license, not knowing committed some mistakes or faults, but fairness to nil inter- thatacth-eand intelli- State and remain ten dn.ys with the
MRS. 8. S. MOODY,
l,y elec tin g him to the PresidencJ', the ests.
gent labor, as well as erident intention
A R epub1ica n cxclumge says that the Cle,·clnnd. and Hendricks.
of residing in the
No. 75 Droadway.
QOOl'Elt
& )lOORE,
The first that n. license was necessary . Thi s is
But in making re- capital, mnl· hove its snme, every negro or mula.tto sha.11 be
1c sa.y tirnse fau 1ts or mi.st.ak-es nre dnction
Lowell,Mass., Jan. 15, 1818.
Republicans
have
accepted
the
Main
e
peop
in
laxes,
,·t
;"
·u"t
re,van,
and
the
J<'OR SAI, •~.
nrn.n to sign the' roll of the CleYchlnd Blaine's ex phurntion. Now Jet us Eee o f very 1·~1
th Ht n. pu b - not proposed to injure
~ labori.J1g
•
A'l•r<)RXEYS AT LAW,
11.a
u e consequence i
man his full deemed guilty of n. high misdeme11nor,
chance, Blaine and Prohibition.
:,.O[;. RRH 'K H0rS~~. ·r.:ast High strret, G
Democratic Chib of RockYille, :Mary- how it will hold together:
l(Y.) M .\IN STRu:r,
lie mn,n mn.y commit those mistakes ancl any domestic indus- share in nation n I and for the the first offense shall be
room s; two Lot s. J>ncc $1500.
Four hundred and ninety Republicnns land, was Lieutenant A. JI. li'Jetchcr,
Ji'irst-on the 301h day of June, 1850, be guilty of those faults nnd yet be cl igi- tries, but rather to prosperity.
fined the sum of Sf>O,
to be reeo,·ere<l beJan. 1, 11-G-ly.
ni t . \·e:rnon , 0.
No. 03. DWET.Ll~G, very tlcsirablc, on
at Des Jifoines, Iow a, have decl:ned iu- U.S. N. nlways a Republican hereto- when this nin.rriage wos sa id to hn.Ye ble to the highest powers Uy which the ])romotethcre healthy Th c Republican fore n.ny Justice of lh e Peace in the
,v es t Vine street, ~ story frame, 11 rooms,
1
JOHN .\DAM S.
CI. .\T:K I P.YJXg,
been performed, Blaine was n. minor America11 JJeople c:tn crow n an Ameri-· growth. 1'.,rom the party pledges it.self to county where snid negro or mulntto·
fu vor of Cleveland and Hendri cks.
cellar, water in honsc, new stable aml other
fore. Judge Bynum, for yen.rs n. lea din g
.
bl t·
•
•
can c itizen. Thus we set UJJ thnt mnn, foumfation of th is correct the ineqnali- may be found.
A J1.A1I8. & IRV[NP,,
* * ·•
outhuHding:s. Price $3000 on time . Cheap.
am l men.pa. eo contracting n. marrrnge .
Government ta x cs ties of the to.riffnnd to
People generally i;cem di sposed to
Republicnn in North C!l.rolina. snys :Sec, 4. If said ncgro or mulatto
Xo. 92. Hon;1~ 1 Boynton St., near Gam8ocond-The witne:::ses of the i;econd in political se nse, asa. montlment. ,vhat collected at the ens- red nee the surplus 1 b)'
.A'I'rOn:o-:Ys
,\ND CouN SlU,l,OIIB AT L,, w,
try
nn
honest
mnn
for
President,
and
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar,
marriage, both testify he has done every Amcric::in cit izen ma.y tom hom~eJrnvc been such metJ1odsas wiil i;houl<l be found guilty, n.nd the fine
"The Rcpul1lic11n p::irty has dropped nil or Pittsburgh
~f·r. V~:I~.CWN1 Q.
coul shccl, water, &c. !'ri ce only $800; $250
h ence "ill support Cleveland and }Ienthnt Blaine sa id nothing to them about feel that he may d o without forfeiting the chief source o relieve the ta:i.:.payer, il.8Sessnblc not paid forthwith to the
principles
and
has
:dmn<loned
itself
cash
and
$100
per
year.
A
<lecided
bargain.
\Voodwan.l Buillling - Jfoom s 3, 4 ~m<l5.
n previous mnrriage, nnd thn.t th e his claim to preferment.
,vhnt will the Fedemlre\·enuc. Such without injury to the justice of the peace before whon1 saicl
dri cks.
No. 91. HOUSE, Gambicrnrnnuc, 1½story
to a fight for spoils.1' So the Judg~ understanding ,ms thnt the Pittsburgh model be in this instnnce?
Aug. aQ-ly.
The princi- they must continue. laborer or the great proceedini;s were had, it sha ll be the
frame , 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful
Steve Elkins, Blaine's campaign man·
11e ,11rst fin d on Iy mH.r- pie "Let llS be 011tl,e Jn"kc"
\\'Oltld be• 1Ioreover,
drops the pm-t.y.
location. !'rice $1500 on time.
marnage
was
t
""
J t · J many int productive
b
t interests of duty of smd ju stice to commit said ncgro
ager, wns one of the Star Route robMc< JLELLAND & (JUU3ER'I'SON,
·
co me the ruling JJrinciple in American c us nes mve come O t e coun ry.
or mulatto to the sheriff of sn.id connty,
No. 89. FAlDI, 00 acres, adjoining BJnnage.
rely upon legislation
bers. A man is known by the compa ny
dcnslmrg; good buildings, plenty of water;
THE Iri sh-Americnn
says: Gm·ernor
or otherwise keep him, her, or them in
Third-1\Ir . Illa.inc do cs not give the politics. It will be as if we gathered all for successful continA'ITOUNF.YS .\ND Cou N~F.U,Ol' ..S AT L.,w,
farm mo stly under cultivation
$80 per acre
custodr; and said justice sha ll forthwith
be k eeps.
Clcvel:mU, had he been fL denrngoguc, nnme of the person in Kentu cky who the youth of the country fl.round us and uancc, so that o.ny
Office- One door west orCourt House.
No.~. HO 'GSE, ·11:astSugar street 2 story
nch-ert1se said negro or mulatto by postFifteen thousand mechn.nics a.t Cin- would not hn,·e vetoed the fhe cent performed the mnrriagc ce remony nnd said to them: You see here, we hn.,·e change oflaw must at
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, 8tahle, &c.; good
Jan. 19-ly.
ing: up notices thereof in nt lca.Bt three
neither of the two witnesses he nnme s elected this man, ].fr. Blaine with all every step be rcgnrdneighborh ood. Pri ce only $2000.
cinnati hn.,·e be.en thrown out of em- fare biil, but signed it, and allowed the lin.Yecome forward to substantiate the h is faults and all his virtues. \V e know ful of the labor antl
of the most public places in hi s district,
No. 48. HO-CS}:;, \Vest Ga.ml.lier street, 1¼
GEORG~:
w. "MORGAN,
ployment in th ese Republican
high court:; to declare it unconstitutional, as 1:-iton·.
what he has done, and what hehns clone cnpital thus involved.
which sa id n ot ic es !-hall be posted up
story frame; Lot and onc-hnl f; also l¼ acre
I
'J'he process of roform
for ten dnys 1 nn d on the dn.y n.n<l nt
.t'l"!'OltJ-:f!Y A'l' LAW,
adjoining:. Price reduced to $1800, on time .
t11riff times .
they certn,inly would have <lone. Bt'ing
Fourth-The
30th cl!ty of June 1850, you mfl.y to. "\\'hen yon arc grown up, musL be subject in the
Xo. 82. l''Alf~I 1 ofGOncres, 2 miles 81;:mtLthe time and pince inentioned in sn.id
0
KrnK BnLne; u, 1-'cnr.rc 8QLARi-:,
If my friends , the German s, will n,n honc:;tmnn,bowever,hc
disclctined to when n.ccording to Mr. Blaine the first young mn.n, nnd yon go into public life, execution of this vlain
wcstof cily; 10 acres sugar camp, balance
ndYertisement.r;, the said just ice shall at
one of the first things you should do is dictate of justice.
nrnrriage
took
plnce,
was
Sunday.
:\It. Vernon , Ohio .
please
turn
their
backs
a
moment
I
will
under cultivation; new 2 story frame honsc,
win Chicago notoriety in that fashion,
public auction proceed to sell sai<l ncgro
All iaxntion shall
Fifth-The
following document, on to look around for some chance to make
Od-l-.ty.
barn, &c.; nen r-faili'ng spring. $00 per acre.
crnwl down from th e Prohibiti on fence." nnd refused to sign the l>ill. Fhe cents file in the records of Bourbon cou nty money, und make n. good pile of it too i l,c limited to the reor muln.tto to any person or persons
1
Xo. 78. HOl':::lE, ·west Chestnut street, l¼
-J. G. Illainc .
who will }.Jaysnid fine and cos ts for the
llEL JI AR'r ,
is the only fare 11
.skcd 011 the clcnit.ed Kentucky, disposes of the license story: and we ad\' isc you to select ns an ob- quiremems of cc ostory frame, 0 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200.
t ·
te
·
I· h ·
nomical government.
sl1ortest time; and said purchaser shitll
Nl.l. 50. St:DURDA:N R.i-:s1 oi,:-1x-c-.;,
So nth of )[t.
•Know t'1).men by these pres.ente, that por umty some en rl?r1sc w 11c IS su - 'l'hc necessary rcdncIt
begins
to
look
ns
though
there
will
roads
in
the
hours
the
working
people
ATTOlt:S:EY
;\:ST, CouNSF.LLOn
AT LAW,
Vernon; 11½ncn:!i; fino brick house-,13 rooms,
h:1,·e the right to compe l said negi·o or
soon be a. large amount of second -hand go and return from work, nnd if the we, ,Villitun A. l\IcKim nncl James G. ject to that power which you mn.y wield. tion in taxntion C..'\n
lar ge stable, &c . .Price $4800.
:Mount Vernon, Ohio.
mulatto to work for or serve out said
Blnine, nre held nnd firmly bound to If you nre, for instance, n. member of and mu~t be cfli..-cted
tin
helmets
and
feathers
for
snle-for
fh·e cont fa.re Lill was In,\\· to-cfay 1 lt the commonwealth of Kentucky"i.n the Congress itnd Speaker of the 1-Ionse, a witliont tl c p riving
llcnntiful Acre Building Lots, within ten
Offi(,-c- ln Atlam ,vmvc.r'!:!Luiltling-, :Main
time, n.nd he shall furnish sa id negro at
minute
s
walk
of1Iuin
street,
on
long
credit.
8trcct, above 1!-lsacF..r1·ctt& Co't:1store.
sale chenp 1 too .
mu lilt to with comforta ble food, clothing
would simply benefit tho wealthier sum of $50 curr ent money, for ll1e pay- land ~rnnt rnilrond would do. It will be American labor of the
Aug. 20-ly.
LOT, Gnrnbicr Avenue. Price only $400.
yon shall write t.o the nbility tot..--ompct.esucand lodging during servitude.
Th e Springfield Republicn.n nomin- classes. The working people enjoy n.11 ment of which to be made to sa id com- permitted ' thnt
11· ti ,
l ti 1.'l1,,
, l'f you ccssfully
foreign
Sec . 5 Jf said ncgro or mulatto shall
No. 20. RESIDENCE, '\Vc~tHigh St., near
labor and with
without
im•
U>:l'l'fNA. CASSIL,
ates Presi<lent Arthur ns successor to the benefits the vetood bill would Jrnxc monwealth we bind ourse lves 1 our heirs, man co111.aromg 1a1.a rOal
Main, 2 story brick, stable. Price $1850 cash.
not within ten dn.ys :tfter the expirn.tion
our executors and administrntors joint- get n.n interest in it you won't be :mv posing lower rates 0
Mr . Bln.ine in cnse the latter wit11draws given them.
of his, her, or their time ns nformmid,
No. 54. DRICK HOUSE, Burgess street,
.A.'l"fORNEY AT LAW,
ly an d seyera.lly by these prcsints senlc d dcaclh C'ad, a.nd you cnn rnake yourself duties than will be
1½story, 5 rooms . Price $1250.
Mt. Ycrnon , Ohio.
from the cnnvnss .
lcmve the St:1.te, h e, she, or they slrn.11be
nnd dn,ted this 3d day of October, A. D., useful in various ch:rnne ls, nnd tlmt you ample to cover nny
THE Rcpulilicans arc circula.ting large
No. 43. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut
linUJc lo n.seco nd prosecution, in which
Oflice-107 ~fain street. Rooms 21 o.nd 22,
1850. The condit ion of the n,1,ove obli- mn.y loll that man thn.t you ha.Ye n1- increased cost of proJohn A. Logan introdu ced a ln.w into
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No. 63. D'\VRLLING, on Catherine street, ~Jany cases peculiar to certain classes tend pauper labor but nd\ ·ocate Hung nria n whom its editor, Patrick Ford, has
The above was tho lovely, work of
heavicsL on
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SlC[AX AND SllRGRO.N,
Now, does Mr. Dlninc protond to sny ridicule those who :td,·ocalc :i. higher bcuring
t ¼story frame, Grooms, stnblc. T'ricc $1~0.
articles of luxu J"y,,rnd
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Hnw.uw, Omo.
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C'all~,hy 1lay or night, erty for Sale. (;orrcspoll(]cucc solicited.
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tional sncccs~of}1is me<licine called FAV11, recent nrticlo in 1.lie Chic:1.goTim eBon
do it/' mcirning that there is scarcely nounc:e the abuses ofl
FARM, G ocrcs, near city, for Honse in ORl'l'K H.EMEDY in arresting nnd ro.dically he eannot be the next President as well
St!ntincl 1 and tlle Democnt-tic pnpers of after hu.ving consumatod his own mar- :m h onest politicinn in the land. I toll the existing tarilf, and
tliis subject, 1tlr. Chflrles C. r. Ho1dC'n
J. w. Hn;.-;1-:1,J,, )f. D.
JOHN I'!. m ; Aflt:r,r,, l\f. D. Mt. Vernon.
curing these most. painful and dangerousdis- ns nny able newspaper can tell him."~ubjcct
to the pre<.-cdconc-llldes thus:
Ohio very generally, nrc directing at- riage without a license, without a min- you t I1rll,, 1'f t]rnt ,,·C.J'ctrue, 1'f t I1cy d"H l a II ing
limitations,
we de-.
l'.88ELL & RUSSELL,
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d ti t Fed
1
buildings, for city property.
are constantly brought to his ettention, and Cincinnati Commerc ial, June 2d, 187G. tention to the treacherous attitude of ister, in secret, while yet a. minor, and do it, then we mightju stns well put this
SUlWEOXS AND l'HYRTCTAKS,
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No. 83. FARM, of 85 ncrcs in Missouri, for are published by him for the snke of thous[Applnuse.J :::lion ~~nil be 0
A
few more letters from Blaine n.nd the Cinc-innali Enquirer in this cmn- on Sunday , he thought tlrn.t mn.rringc Republic into liquidnlion.
Oflicc-'\Vcst side of Main street, 4 doors Knox county li'arm, from GOto 75 ncrcs.
ands of other sufferers whom he desires to
party now in power for the seco nd
Then I w ould feel as ifcmi gmtion from elusively for public
north of Public &1narc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
and benefit. 1'he lntter therefore may he might as well get off tho ticket nnd pnign. It is doing its lernl best for the was legal?
plt1.cewithin the gift of this grent re·
Europ e to America shou ld cease, and purpoS<:Sil.lHl
shnll not
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TRUTH.
Th e note<l R ep uLlica n Congressman the EnquirC'r does not hase much inl'llYSTCTA~ AND SliRCEOX .
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class consists of the men who are hon- let it be l>ointed out. It is becoming ratification
m eeting
first
nlludetl
fi1tcnce with the Ohio Denio<·racy. They
few tloor~ Rast nf i\rnin.
Srnrr-.m·1E1,u,Mass., :March 2'2, 1884.
ilcnts and others, on rcusonalJle terms.
But,
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Blain e camp and espoused th e ca use of fight and win their battles in spite of it. The Chicago Tribune and the St. est from innate 1,r_inciplc, Leen.use they prelty we I understood that the Uraying to.
{'an tw found nt bisoffirc at nil hourswhrn
Tdr J-lorsc and Uuggy
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A Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.:
Louis Globe-Democrat on Blaine . ca nnot be olhcnnse1 and the other clnis about free trndc is buncome. and thnt. J ohn A.. Logan, the bla.ck laws of 1&33
nol profot-,;ionnllycngagetl.
nng13y.
Deur Sir: ]."orten yen.rsI had been offiict- ClC\·elnnd. Thoy a.re coming over on
pleasure to show properly.
cons ists of m en who urc in fear of public the Constitution compels Congress to those credited to Log11n nev e r nmonntA CCORDING to the Agricultnrnl
statis- Missouri Republican.]
HOWAnD
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ed with Kidney disease in its most acute a.II sides.
opinion.
A bou1ht law is not the poor leYy a tariff for a. revenue. Nobody fn.- ed to nnything a.nywtLY,it ha.ving bee n
C. L.tRTMORE,
At Banner Office.
Mt. Vernon. 0. form. What I suffered must be left to imo.gin- If the Mulligan letters a1ford a com- tics of Ir eland, just issued, the area nnDemocrats mny be suspecte d of being
an obsolete stntutc. To all suc h let me
man's :tnd the n.bo1-ers' Ji\.w, for they vors direct taxntion.
ution-for no one cnn appreciate it except
SURGF.ON' AXD rHYHlCIA N,
who have gone thr ough it. I resorted to many plete vine.lieut.ion of ~fr . Illain c 1 we do der crops, as com pnrcd with 18S2, wns influ enced l,y partisa n feeling and in- cannot pay it . It is not the people's
siLythey kn ow not whereof they spea k;
Oflit-e-Over drn~ store of Beardslee &
Jim Robinson, the Crusader.
physicians and to many different kind s of not sec why l\Ir. 1\.Iulligan sh ould be ns- diminished
by 144 635 :tcrc~. "Bog, terest in deali ng with the· Blaino-~ Iulli - la.w, for the people will not pily for it,
for that law wus us tight n.ncll.,in(lin ~ on
Darr. B1.::-.itlc11cc, two t!oor:i north of ('ontreatment, and sp<>ntn great deal of mmrny,
Ci11cinnati·Enquirer.]
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and proceed ."
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the following is an extract :
,vm. Philo vs. Jefferson .J. Irvin('; appcnl
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"No rensonab le man , not blinded by not let them Ii Ye in pen.cc in Illinois.
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Lridgc O\'Cr the Frith of Froth, in
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Bick. llcad Acho and l'elicve all the tro ubles lnctIlU>:llXESS PROPERTY AND DWEL·
administration of n. reform ci\'il serd ce
upon him the clrnractcr of Jt. gambler the Republi can rul e for n. time at lenst. and other tempernnce and pr6hibition from Sil. ,v elkor, J. 1'.
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P:Lin In the Side, &c. While t heir moe, remark.questional.,lc corporatio ns ns he lrns Dem ocratic n.clministrntion. The only reft.Son for ncti\'ity in the cause of tem- partition .
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\Ve give t h e following extract from
Schurz'grentspeechdeliYercd
in Indiann.polis a. few days ngo. It is worthy of
carefu l and thoughtful
consideration.
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The Democracy Not Free Traders.

National Democmtic Ticket.

Two weeks ngo it wns announced that
nnotber sC'andn.1 wou]d be brought to
light through the columns of the New
York Sun i._regard so Go,·. Clevelnn<l;
but it did not come at the timeannoun•
ced; and now, all the facts have come to
1ight, ~howing a rnost infamous conspiracy on the part of the Republi ca n
leader:-., with the knowledge
and ap•
prova1 of James G. Blaine, to blacken
the character of the Democratic canclid:1.te for President.
The fa<'ts may be state d in rt few
words: In the Buffalo Orphnn Asylum
n. Loy named Cleveland Guenther, was
placed by his father, Frank Guenther,
Nm·. 10, 1882, who furnished money for
his support, nnd Dr. Snm'I H. \V arren
was appointed his guardian.
This \V nrren1 ,vho hn.s proven himsc1f to be an
infamous scoundre l, took the bills
which were mn.de out nt the Buffalo
Orphan A sy lum, for boarding Cleveland Guenther,
nnd by erasing
the
name "Guenther," endeavored to make
it nppenr that the boy's name wns
uclevcland," nnd therefore the child of
Gov. Cleveland!
"\Varron then wrote
to Jnmes G. Bin.inc, teJling him of the
big political bonanza he had in store.
Blaine's Private Secretary, Thos. H.
Sherman, replied ns follows:
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Miss ::\lc11ic Greer is ,·isiting Clcycland
friC'nds this week.
:mes Lo u "Welker , of )ril\wo od 1 is \"isi1ing
Miss Xettic R ose ntl.in]I.
)[i.!l.S8nde Yance is attending the Cin cinnati Exposition this wttk.
~fr. Rd. i\fancourt, of Sandusky,
spent
Sunclny wit11 Gambier friends.
)li ss Bond, of 'l 'o le<lo, is the guC'sl of )!rs.
F . D. Sturges, East Gambier street.
Geo. D. ,vhite, Jr., of Forl " 'ay ne, spent
a few days in ::\H. Vernon last week .
)Ir. and Mrs. 'l'. B. Cotton were nttencling
the Cincinnati Exposition last week.
Rev., M.rs. and l\Jiss Cracraft, of GambiC'r,
nl"e spend ing this week at Cincinnati.
)[r. Cha uncey D. Hogg, of Cadi,,;, spent
severnl clays this week at Mt. Vernon.
)fr . B. }'rank real er, of Salina, Kan., is
rnaki1ig a visit among Knox county fi:iends.
)!rs. Nannie Potwin rehuned home on
Thu rsd ay from a visit with friend s atSpringfieh.l.
:Miss )[ary Clark went to Newark , Thursday, to make a sl iort vi.sit with friends in
thnt city .
Ur. J. J. Ingall s, of Spring field , attemled
the funcl'al of his nnnt, ::\Jrs. S. E. Acln.ms,
on Monday.
Mrs. JI. JI , Greer and Miss I,izzie Elliott
went to Cincinnati 1 Tue sday , to attend the
Exposition.
Mr.an<l Mrs. John R ouse, ofXewOrleans,
are the guests of Mr. nnd )!rs. l\I. J. Sealt s,
East Hi gh street.
)!rs. J. P. GotshnH left yesterdny for
Akron on a visit. to her dnughtcr, Mrs.
H arry M. Campbell.
Mr. Fred 8. Crowell lins been confined to
his hou se <luring the past week , by a serious
atta.ck of kidney trouble.
:irr s. l1'rank ::\loorc i!:Isuffering from an attack of typhoid fever at the residence of hei·
father, in Fredericktown.
RC\·. Dr. Jame s returned to Gambier,Tuesday, from Louisville, Ky., where he was at
tending lo missionary work .
Mr s. R ose Spe rry, of Mt. Gilead, has been
the guest during the pa st week of Ml'S.
Samuel E. Barr, Ensl Vine street.
l\Jies Belle AJbcrt Jen, fur her l1orne in
Xcw Philadelphia, Friday Jast, und was accompanied by Mr::;. " 'm. ,vcnvcr.
Rev . JI. D. Aves returned from l1is Yacation on )Ionday, and will occupy Ms pulpit
at St. Paul's church on Sunday next.
)lr. ·w. S. R obinson and family departed
on :Jonday la.st for Lo s Angeles, Cal., where
they 1mrposc nrnking their futur e home.
Sheriff Beach went to Lan caster, Monrlay,
having
in charge a l<"'rcdericktown boy
nnmc<l George )Ic,Vadc, whom he left tit the
Reform Farm.
Gen. A. Banning Norton was nominated
on the 23d of Sept., by the Republican State
Con\'cn ti on a!:I canclic1atc for Governor of
the Lone 8tar Slate.
Dr. Chas. P. Peterman, aflcl' n pleasant
vncation spent among Mt. Vernon friends ,
returued to his duties at tlie Brooklyn Hospital on '.fhu rsday last.
Bishop ancl )!r s. Bedell and ::\liss Lizzie
Brown left England on last Satnnlay's
steamer for this country. The Bishop will
\"i1 it Gambier about "November 1st.
Rev. Father Lune has been seriously ill
<luring the past week fro m indigestion and
heart trouble. He wa s unable to hold services on Snnday, but is now recovering.
).fr. F. JI. C'1trt,.,nig:ht,of F.:.\st Livcl'pool,
0., n former st m]cnt o f Kenyon College, accompanied Uy his wife 1 sv ent iseveral days
with friends at Gambier and .Mt. Vernon,
this week.
Hon. ,v. G . ,vay, of Marietta , associate editor of tl1c 1'imc3, nccompnnied by
hi s wife , remained frotn Friday until )Ion·
day i}l this city , the guest of his brother-inlaw, r . J.C. Patt erso n.
Dr. and :.\Ir:::1
. Bates leave Gambier, l•'riday,
to spem l Sunday at Clcn:land . From there
they go to Detro it , where Dr. Bates rends a
paper before the }:::piscopal convocation
whi ch m eets there next week.
)lr. Jnmc s T. riant , representing Ackcr's
English Remedies, whlch arc ad'"ertiscd in
the 13., r-.~t:n thi s week, made us n. plca::;tmt
call In.st week. He appointed John Denney
as agent for tho sale of hi s remediCH in this
county .
:\foyor George A. Hay, A. N. Compton
and ,v. H. King, constitutetl n committee
of the Coshocton council, who visited Mt.
Vern on, :Mondny, to in spect our water works
system. The gentlemen were shown nround
the city by Supt. Ko ons nnd e...:pressC'd
themselves us greatly pleasctl with the stand pipe syste ru. The committee made a plensant call on the Il.-\NNEH before their depart1u·e on Tu esday.

ATTENTION,
DE~IOCRATS
!
Or guuize
Cleveland
anti
lle11
da·ichs
Ulubs
and
Co1n1u--te
foi" a S1Jlenditl
Banner.

00

At a m(.>eting:of the Cle,,eland and 1Teu1lricks Club, of :Mt. Vernon, held this week,
it was resolved to offer a prize of u maguiJicent Banner to the .Knox county Cleveland
and H endri cks Club of' the to,vn~hip, outside of Mt. Vernon, sh°'.,·ing the largest

Democratic gain o,,.er the Yote of last October. F.Alch townsliip, in order to compete
for the prize, must nt onec organize a Club,
where the same has not already been done,
and report the nnmcs of its officers and postollicc adJress to the President of the Cleveland and Hendricks Club of Mt . Vernon.
The Banner will be presented to the towni;hip showing the largest cornparntirn gain
at the Octo~:- election for the State and
County ticket, so as to cnnblc tlie smaller
townships to compete with the ]ur<oer ones.
oo 'l'O \VOUK, and orgnnize a Club
in e,·cry township, withont delay.
Jo11N T. DoNo,·AN,
C1~.\l:',K
IRYl~E.
Secretary.
President.
f'le,·eland nnd Hendricks Club, ~[t. Vernon, OlJiO.
'1'11£ C1,l~YELANn AND Hr.:som cKs Ct.cm,
Ar c requCHted to turn out in full force c.t the
Court Honse, Friday evening, to make nrran~ements to attend the Grnncl Dcmocrntic
Rall y on Saturday night.

NUGGETS
OF NEWS.
~ Election
O c tob e1· 14th.

Den1oc1·atlc

Day,
Get
·, ·otc !

'l'uesclay,
out eve1·y

•••
blllter making

- Tl11"·
npple
season is nt
haud.
- Take in yolll' plnnts if yon llo not want
them nippetl by the frost.
- Our fai-mers arc getting out tJ1cir potntoe~ :uHl report n good ervp.
- Our farmers nre paying fh·c cents per
shock for t'Uiting corn tliis fall.
- Kn ox C-0unty F:1.irnext weck-'l"uesday,
\\"c•<lne:sday, Thursday and Frit.l:1.y.
- Tt is predicted t11at the a1,proaching
winter will be n lot1g nnd fsevcrr•one.
- One ,veck from nC'xt '1'ucst1ay the bat.
tlc of the ballots will toke plncC in Ohio.
- Go to U1e Court H ouse &l.tnrday night
a nd hcnr C:ov. Cu din and Senator '\Yallace.
- Th e co1>io11s
anll rcfrc~hing rains of the
paHt week were a g<xl-!-,()1111
lo llic p:trched
earlh.
- Election <1ny is rapidly &pproaching,
nml with it a glorious victory for the DemocrnC\'.
- A~oot $i0ancl 80me jewelry were stolen
from the 1"C.Sidc11ccof " 'illinm H elps, at
).[an sficld, Sumla.y night.
- No circ·u!:es or wild animal s}1ows have
visited )H. Vernon this !:!eaHon-cYen the
Illnine ldppodromc will pass 11sby.
-An
i!itcresting history of H olmes county1 nppcared in the H o lm es County }'armer
last week, written by 0. F. Xcwton.
- J olin Dell was shot dead by llir am
Gri1111 a Hpccial policeman who attempted to
nrn-.st Hell, at ~cw I'h ilndelphia last week.
- Attention is directed to the sale at DelawMe on Oct. 8tl1, of bloodetl sheep a nd enttlc . Hee ntkertiscment in a.nother column.
- Lew Halston, of Jlowurd , recently purch!lsed the liarchrnre ~tore of 'Rnlston & ]fa ker awl will co11t111ct.
the husinC8.s in the future. Success.
- Cliant] [ill 's bnrn, four miles E~1st of
:Prede ricktown,
wag strurk hy lig1Ltning
about four o'clock Saturday allcrnoon and
burned to the ground.
- H on. J. ,v. Hharp, the Pr ohibition cnndidate for Congress from the Vth Cungressionnl Di$trict , will ~peak in the Court Hou se
Saturday, Ott. 11, at 1:30, I'. M.
-At linn sfielU, .Monday, Ucrt Cnlcs, ngcd
se\"enteen, dropped a ro\"Ol\"Cr, which was
dischargeil , the bullet cntc1i11g liis right
thigh. The ball was C.'\:trnc·tl-d.
- '.flie 37th ilnmrnl fair and run r aces or
tlrn Licking County Agricultural Society is
being hcltl at ?\cwark this week. Spcci::il cxcun-ion rfl.tes are offered by the D . &::.0.
- Two of the nblc st 8pcake1-s in the country will be nt tho Court llou sc Saturday
cv<'ning:--Gov. Curlin and Senator ,valla ce,
=======
or l'cnntiylvanitl.
Don't foil to ]1enr them.
A ll en J "Su.cl" CRSe.
- MN. 1,izzie Ifoyc:::Jbought the Sol StincThat the mind of the n!-ISOCintceditor of
matz form of 52 acre~, lying in Harri son the R cptthlican bas become sadly impaired
township, at public sa le on -ruc!SCfo.yInst, through ''ea rly indi scretion s and abUSC81' 1
paying lifly-four dollars anti c1i,;hty cenh; an
i::i u.n open 8Cerct, and a movement is 110w
UC.re for ii.
- Fredericktown J'r ce Pta.J:
nrc relia._ on foot to send birn to the Asylum for Fcbly infonncd that the sta.tcmenh1 in regard blc-:Mill{letl Youth at Columbus for treatto an c.x-ofl.icial t~t th o R cp nbli c·an meeting ment. llis idiotic vaporings liave been so
Sept. Sth, publi shed in the 1\ft. Vernon JW- mark ed in the nllcget.1 locul chroniclet> of
p11blfr (t1t, is not true.
the Republican (or several months past, that
- Chas. Bassett, 3. youth of twenty Jia.s nt one time it ,'f"ns proposed to have a guar
eloped witl1 a das hin g wido,...- of forty , and clinn ap1>0inlcd for him. Finally, a plan
society at Urbnnn h:1nil tom up _thereby. was ~1ccidcdon and t11e withdrawal or Doc.
They were last seen nt Itichmoml, Indian:1, Tayl or fro1n tho paper was ncoompli shedand
heading for St. Loui8.
1
- Rev. R. T. Hull dcliverc l a le .!tnre nt th e "big brother ' of the young man, (the
snme one he once prayed so vigorously for,)
the Congregational church, 1'ucsday evenwas in st.ailed in the office to ke<:pa fraternal
in g, on the Yellow stone l'ark, where lie recently spcntscvcrnl weeks. Th e a<ltlress is watch over him. Ile is whut is denominated
highly spoken of by those who heard it.
n "hnrml~s idiot/' ond people look upon
- 'fhc earnings of the Cleveland, .Akron him with compassion and pity. 'l'hc absurd& Columbus Rnilroall, for tl1e second week ity of hi s lmllucination takes the fom1 of
in September were $9,20i. The earnings for ima g ining that everybody in the world is o.
the same week last year were $1::i,196. This "fool," except him self. As indicotcd in the
make s tlie earnings thus far in l&H, $338,105.
liend ing of the ge few lines it is rea1ly n
- A game of base ball l>etwccn the Illn- 0
sad" case.
densbnrg: and )It. Vemon teams was l>eing
plnycd la.st Saturday afternoon, but was
Dca.tl 1 ot· a Ceutcnu ,ria.n.
stopped by Urn interfer ence of rnin at the
end of the fourth inn in~, tho ~core sta nding
Mrs. Auna II. Stillwell, rnotl1er ofMtnion
5 to 4, in favor of llladcn i;bu rg.
Stillw ell , o f 1\Iiddlcbury township, diC(.lon
- The Knox County Fair maun gers have
Fritlay la st , at the advanced oge of 104 yenrs.
flun g to the bre<'zc a hnnd somc colored
She was n native of Be<lfonl county, Pennposte r, announcing Lile approaching l<'nir.
sylvania, nnd come to Knox county about
The indication s are all fnvoraLlc to a good
exhibiti on , and if th e weather shou hl pro,·e GOyea~ ago. She was:a grand-mother by
auspiciou s, the daily altcmlane:e will be morri agc of the famous Missouri Mrs. Stilllar ge.
wcl1, of murder comession notoriety.
Some
- Messrs . :Mille1·& Teeler,of Buckeye City t.vo years ago when a BANNER represeniath·e
who have been carrying on a planin g mill Yisited the Stillwell homestead iin Middleal that point for sc ,·eral yC!l.1'!;:
nn cis- bnry towni;hip he had n long and pleasant
1 made
signmcnt on Friday lm;L for the benefit; of C'On\"Crsationwith 11grand-mother StiUwell/
their creditors to :irr. A. F. R ow ley. The u.ntl fountl her to 1.,e un intelligent nncl clearliabilitiea arc estimntell at $i,OOO and n."!scts
hentled 1:ldy. She hnd recovered her second
about $-1,500.
- The Ohio election takes place one week eye-~ight. nnd was able to rend her bible and
from next Tu esday . Arc you ready, Demo• the newspapers without the aid of spectacles .
era.ts? Arc you rea<ly, farmers and wool- In <'onversation she wus bewailing this congrowel"8, who ha..-e been robbed by the Re_ dition of her vision and declared that she had
publican po.rly? Are you ready, mechanic , always heard that when one 's second sight
laboring men , who ha\'c bt!en promised higb rctluned they llfl<lnot long to live. She had
wugc.; and better times, n11d ham see n nei- n ot a tooth in her 11cad, but. her gums had
ther? Vote for a change of rulers.
become so calloused that she was enabled
- Messra. G. ,v. Bowland and J. n. Lyto ma st icate all kind.'! of food except n1ent.
bar ge r, of ~\[on roe township, lcfl nt thii:i ofAt the time of her t1cath she wns probably
fice 011 Monday a me ss of potatoes raised by
the olt.lcst; person, male or female, in the
them the present season, which, we lhink,
State.
will take the red ribbon for s ize :rnd beauty.
The lar gest of the lot weighs wi thin an
'l'be l"Jrc at B11ckc1·e tJHy.
ounce and a half of thr ('(l pournls. If any of
Th e hotel nud livery stable at Ro ss,·ille, or
onr Knox county farmers cau bl•at this let
them prod11ee the "document~.•·
more properly ~peoking Buckeye City, be- Go to the Court H ouse, 8atun1ay night, longing to :Mr. Rnns Hall, was bnrncdto the
and l1caL·tlioscC'loquC'nt expounders uf Dem- i,;round on Friday C'f'cning lust, between 8
ocratic <loc:trinc,-J-Andrew 0. Curt.in, l'cnn- and O o'clock. Duvi<l Copclum l, a colored
sylvnnia' s great wur Governor, anti Senators man in the employ of Mr. Jfoll, took a
,vm . A. \Vnlla ce, the most gifted orator of ligh ted lomp to the stnble, to sco to attend
the Key.:1Lon
c Stale . The turirr question will to tho l1orscs. H e claims to hav e set the
rec eive pnrti cnlnr attention.
Every farmer
lnmp down in tltc hay mow nnd while cnin Knox county shoultl make il con nnicmt
goged in pitching <lown hay, the lnmp cxto attend thi s meeti ng.
- Yom Kippur, o r Duy of AtonemC'nt, the plodctl, setti ng fire to Ilic highly inflnmable
most saC'ral in the J ewii;li.cale ndar, wns duly contents, and inn few minutes the stable
observed by tho:sc or {he H ebrew faith in wus wrapp e<l in flame~. The fire communithis city on )[omluy , nn in bu sin c.si; haYing cated to the ho tel building and in a short
their store s dosed. The day Ue!!Ull at s un- Hpn.rcof lime it was t·ornmmed. A t<'legram
d o wn Sunday night, the annual fo:il las!ing was sent lo tlii H t·ity c·ulling for uid, nnd altwenty-four houn-1, a nd no work of a11ykind,
being performed. th ough the night ·was cfark nu<l stormy,
110 n.mttcr h o w trifling,
The din- is look ed npon ns the 8nb1,ath of C'hief Koons nntl scver,11 assi stants got n
Habbatlis.
~peciul truin reudy nnd wni:; abo\1t to send
_St.Clairsville
Gw:dlc:: The e ngineer~ of tlie ~tcum er and two hund engines to Rossfh e Mt. Vern on, Co•Jl1octon 1rnJ ,v 1ieeli11g ville, when a ~e,-ond dispatch wag received,
Railr oai l cvmplcted tlll'ir !.-un'cy~ ton oon- i-tnting tlmt the fire wa~ urnler control. The
n cctio11 vi:ith th<' Hnr,·e.n4 of the \Vli c-l'lini; lo~~ :imount°'I to about $:l,000, which was
uod 1 [arri :,hu;,,; llricl ;;c Comp:my on the
Wc:-.t !':lid!'. Dbtun c:c fr,)m ::\lnrion, 0., to ('0\"Ned by iu:::Junrncc in the Phenix of
Jlr ooklyn.
tlit· 1):-i.Ll...,e
npproad1 HU milc-s. rrh e (Jtlt'~tion
=======
of a con~1cction nt ,r1i ecli ng dcpl•Hd-1 upon
U n ~la1in1c•l Letters
future nrrangc111e11t~thllt aro impos::iibl{• to
lfotcr:ni ne no w.
l~c1:iaini 11g in 1he Post Otlice, at lft. Ver_ Ex-8cl'retar y \Viml o 111 ~pok<' ut the
non, Ohio, Sept. 2i, 1881:
Court. Hou:::IClast 'rhu~fo.y <'Yening, to n
1frs. Sanih Urown, S. Christine, .J. \V .
go,xl-sizctl audience.
He SJ}Cllt fK.'vNal ,lnyH
miuulin g among-hi::; oltl friend!! uml tow11:-1- ('IH.·$ter 1 )Ji~ s Lizzie Clark, ,vm. Unll, 'Mis~
J~o,~e havin g: formerly n.•sidt'<I in )It. GrtlCCllid;I(!, IL W. High.ye, ~[rs. J . JohnVcl'll o:1. U11C:
ur Iii!! intinulte friend~ ~aitl
Ella
\fr Win tloni had no ambition to re-enter ~ton, j ol1110. LC!wis,M. )fc Curl, )Ji!:11:!
~he:·('alJincl, Lut. in cn~nt tif Ulail.1c's clc.~- Rn~·td, t.iC'orgeShultz.
tion wuu.JJ gludly cmbracl· the thplon1at1e
Postali;-'.\f.
.K Alh•n, Hurry Atw.-,od,
se rvi <•t~,pc rforrin ~ the l•:ngl!~h 11ii;,ion, to Gt.•o. Cou11or:::1,W111~ Hulcbi ~on, Hichi-c &
succt.-..-.1Mt. Lowell. :\Ir. \\ 111do11i
N hc:dll,
ltid1i (!1 Don 8<.'itC:l':::1.
W(tS much bcncfitc.-i.lby hi.,; re(·1.•ut E11r,.11"-•a11
IJn,p ~.i
P . Dnrbi11.
tour .

"·e
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LOCAL
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stan·ing them and their families, because
they will not work for pauper wngcs, and
only for our fomous Democrntic GoYernor
tlwre are dozens of women and children
who would have notLing but the canopy of
hea\'en to cover them; for lie sent them
tents to shelter themseh"es nfter these great
labor Protectionists_took their hou ses from
them, after they had them partia11y paid for.
Xow these great labor protectionist s are
asking th ese men to mine coal for fifty rents
ton and refur:iing to pay thC'm nny more;
THEYAREALREADYDEMORAL-agetting
pauper labor to fake their pla ces at
IZED, PUT TO CONFUSION these wages ; they then raisc<l the price of
coal 25 cents per ton on September lst 1 so
AND HALFROUTED.
that all workingmen ha.veto pay thee.xtra 25
cen ts for their coal 1 while their fellow workingmen get a lower price for mining it.
Like
D1•ownin.g
Rats that Then they tell us they gi\'e Us Prot ectio n.
Another thing they tell ns that undC'T"DemoLea, ,e a Founde1•etl
Yescratic rule tw enty-five yeani ngo, working!iiel, Dese1•tions are Demen only go t j5 ce111sand $LOO per <lay. l
will ask my fe1low workingmen how many
1JJetiug the Jlauks
of them con be got to work for their board
tlie Blaine
nnd glad to get it, to-day, although ,-..-ehare
no free trade in the country. '!'here is no
Clubs.
Republican bnt what will admit that twen•
ty-fivc yea-rs ago when slavery existed in
this country that the Southern Democrats
Sh·onr; A.ppeal
f!·on1. a For1ner
thought they could not do without !-!ln,·cry.
From my recent travels this year through
U e1mbllcan
Workingman
the South I enquired from p]anters how
to Ills Fellow
J..abo1·they got along without sla"\"ery and cyc:ry
e1·s to Abanclon
one t>f them assured me that they did not
think there was any pl:mter in the Sonth
the G. 0. P.
that would huve slavery to-morrmv if they
could. It is the same with the Republican
party. Their prejudice gets the better of
Get Ont a. •""'ull \ tote, Democrats,
them and I believe the sooner we l1ave a
und we wlll Sweep the Co on •
tJbange of party it will be bolter for the
ty tuul Elect t11c State RH cl
·workingman
and manufacturer
nl.so. Iu
fact it will be better for oll of us. 'Ihe
C.'uuu•y
'J:'i cket.
Dcmocrnts hnve to live the same us all of us
ilnd there is no danger of them ruining the
country.
I , for one, am in fayor of a
.A brief ~tatl'mcut wn:i 1,ublishcd in the
last issue o r the ll.1.NNEn,that Mr. George J. change and will do nll in my power for tl1e
Doy1e, n well-known Iri sh Uepublican of success of the: Democrntic ticket. I hope
this city had renonncc<l. his pnst party affili- that every workingman will look for him self
ations, £Lndof Lis own \"olition joined the nnd see who is the friend of honest labor.
Cleveland and Hendricks Club: of this city, The workingmen of this country can an<l
at the same time making a speech in which ought to control it if they will on ly stick toNow is their
he set forth cogent rensons for U1e ste_p he getlicr at the ballot-box.
hntl taken. Mr. Doyle is a ea.rpc.nter by cliance nnd J l:wpe they will SCC'where they
trade, u mn.n of more than ordinary intelli- they have been deeehed .in the pa st nnd
gence nnd whose influence will be felt give the Democratic pa.rty a chance, and if
throughout this community, nR well as in they don't clo right, I imy girn them the
11bounco. "
Yours Respectfully.
runny cities of Ohio, "·here he is well nnd
Gl :o ru.m J. Dov LE ,
ra.vornbly known. :Mr. Doyle wus born in

PREPAREFOil THE FINAL
CHARGE
ONTHEENE·
JIY'SWORKS.

or

the city of Dnblin nn<l e.ame to this country u-hen only two months old . H e sened
in the U.S. Navy during the late war nnd
carries upon his body several scars of
wounds recei\"ed durbig his scrviee for liis
country.
Since he becnmc n voter he
l1as
always supported the Republicun pnrty.
Dccoming disgusted with the false repre8ent.ntions of the lroders of that: party,
and after dne deliberation,
he come to
Uic conclusicm to cast hi!'! fortunes with the
Pemocrntic party-the
party of the peop]e.
Mr. Doyle cal1C'clupon the BANNER, :\londay, and furnished the following communicatlon for pu'Llil!ntioJJ, whicJ1 speaks for

itself:
TO

TITE

WORK/ 1\"GMEN
COUNTY.

\Vuv 'l'm ..;y 8.HOL'LD VOTE WlTII
cnATIC

PARTY

THlS

OF

THE

XNOX

DElJO-

Eu.:(TJO~.

Let 119 look ftnd see wl1at lhe great Republican leaders of this town lia\'C done for the
" ·orkingmo.n for years past. The lea.ding
manufacturer here hod a card nailed up in
his shop calling attenti on of workingmen,
saying the Dcmocrotlc 1:mrty atlvocated free
trade and fhe Republican party ,vos in fa,•or
of Protection and high wages. Then he
went on to show tLe wages po.id to mechanics of different kinds. He sa,·s machinists
get $3 50 per dny I eorpenters $3; bricklayers
$4 1 Inborers $1.50, nud so on. Those arc the
wages lie claims arc po.hi in the United
Stutes. Then he goes on to show the difference in the wogcs that ore paid in England ,
Germany, Fran~c and other countries.
Now, 1 will say that there is not a mnn in
thi s town bat wl.mt knows that that very
manufacturer pays the Yery lowest wngcs
that are paid to mechanicr:i and Jo.borers in
this or any other town, nnd more than that,
that same manufauturer went to every shop
in this town ond tried to get tl1eru to reduce
wages to the same that he puid his bands:.
More than that he told his l1011ds four years
ago that if lluncock wus elected l,e would
altttt up hi s ,hop. Now Garfield was elected
ancl the manufacturer has had Protection,
but his factory hns been shut down for U1e
last four monfhs, as he only hos a handful
of men at work. More than tlrn.t, he has
n&ked men to vote for Republicans, and
when th<'y told him they could not do so
with o. clear conscience, he told them they
had no b\lsiness to have any conscience. I
do uot think ho eon 11an any when ho asks
the support of the workingmen aflerthe way
he has used them.
Now let us go n little further. Tnke the
Chuirmnn of U1e Republican Central Committee h ere. He hos Jots of property Uiatalways needs repairing. Instead of employing
n practical carpenter an<l paying hjm three
dollars a <lay, he employs a man lhnt is no
co.rpenter nnd pays him laborer's wages, de•
priving a mechanic of work and instead of
protecting mcchnniC's, he is doing all l1e can
againi;t them. Then take om· ·Republican
property holders here. They clo the same.
In pince of hiring moclianics and 1:mying
mechanici,;' wngcs,thcy hire cheap labor and
pay them $1 per day to do the work of n
mechanic. Now l do not mean that those
men should not have work, but I do say
that tlio se Republican leaders haYe no business to preach what they tlo not practice.
,vhy don't they show the example of Protection?
Then , ngain, we lrnve the Great Bondholder, that gets upon the Public Square
nnd tells the workingman what a beautiful
country thi s is for him (the workingman.)
,vhat does lie do for the workingman of
Knox county 'f He employs one colored
man.
Then we hayo another lead er, one that
the workingmen
made n rnnn out of. I
n1ean our ex~tatc Reprcscntati\·e. How did
he treat the workingmen, the very men that
lie served hi s time us a mechanic with.
\\Then U.1C'y stood up for their rights, and
their boss wanted to hire chen p labor, they
left the shop. The boss would not pay
them the wa~es thnt wns due tllem, so they
sued him. The cnsc went in favor of the
men nt two trials, and the boss had to ha,·e
a third, although his own hnvyer refused to
touch the case, and ndvised the bvss to poy
the men their honest dues. He wouhl not.
do it. He went and hunted another lawyer
and could not get nny one to take hold of it,
except our g:rcnt ex-Representative, that the
1\'0rkingmen oft.his county made n man of.
Then the case went ogainst him for the
third time.
I eon assure him thut there
i1:1
not one of these men U1at will vote the
Republicai) ticket this full, although there
nro several or them tJ1at nlwoys ,n•re Republicans before.
Xow, this is only n few cases out of hun<lre<ls,which I could mention, to show the
workin~men that in m·cry case the Great
Rcpubhr.an party has been deceiving them.
Now they lune cl1cek enough to tell us that
the Dcmocrntic party is in favor of free
trnde 1 when tl1ey know in their hearts they
ftre onlv lryingto,Ieceiving the workingman,
th e sa1lle n, they l1aYe been doing f?r years.
They know that there is no party rn fnvor
of free trade.
If I thought for one
moment that the Democratic party was in
fav or of free tmdc, I would be the Inst man
to join it or udvise any man fo vote for it .
Letnny one read lfo1i. JJ. B. Payne 's speech
on free trn.de. It settles it.
The Republicons claim tho cause of these
dull times is over-production.
Such a piece
of absurdity.
,vherc is the workingman
that does not want clothing for himself and
his family, but he has not the means to get
them, 1101' anv prO!)'))CCtsof getting them.
There cou ld Jlave been lots of manufucturies
iu thi s town if the grent Republican landowners nn<l Ctlpitn.lists had opened their
heart:; und ~ .:ketli and gave them any encouragement.
But they haYC refused. in
every cose to l1clp or give them uny assistance. Tn fact they hu ve refused them any
a~sistnnce, for fear that tliey would pay the
work.int;:man more tlum they tlo. Now tnke
the leaders of the Hcpublicnn party all over
the oountry, nud sec what tl1ey ho, ·e done
for Ilic workingmnn.
Mr. B. .l( Jones, of
l)enns~·h·auiu, wJ10 is Chairman of tlie National Republican Committee, wos the very
fi~t mun in the United States to im1,ort
pRU})Crhibo-r into his works in that State.
Now take the pri11cipn.l stock hold er in the
llo ckin~ Valley Uailroad.
He employs
more conYicta in the Ohio Penitentiary tJmn
ru1y other fonr men do, and the hnn<l!:I he
~mploys outside, in his other works , h e only
pays them little more than convict iwices.
:Now toke the miners of the ll ockrng Valley lhnt art' 1;.turYing io death to -clay, nlthongh there i:; the largest croos thnL ever
was known in this conntt-y. "th ere is the
Protection for them ? There is not one
Democrat that is a member of that coal
monopoly that is oppressin g miners and

1iWill"Election · Day , 'l'uesclay,
Octobe1 · 14th . Get out e\'Cl'Y
DelllOCJ"a.tJc

DEJIOCRACY
AROUSED.

Vote !
•'!!!!:'*

Randolph Hca<l is n bright and shining
light in the Rcpublicnn party of Knox county , a member in good standing in the Epi scopal cJrnrch and Treasurer of Kenyon College. Being n man of means and ever ready
to "b ack hi s 01)inions 11 wilh money, he is
thru st forward every year by the more
timid Republicans of this city as a man who
will venture hi s entire wealth on the success of the Rcpnblican candi<lates. '!'ho sums
of money he is willing to put up arc usually
announced as varying from one hundred to
twenty-five h011dred dollars. Already ihi;~
fall he hns made one or two small bets
again st the Democralic local ticket, but he
was made to "take water " one day last
week, and the "san<l· 1 knocked clear out of
1iirn. His friends declared that R·mdolph
wn s nn.x.ious to bet from $500 to $1,000 that
Blaine would defeat ClevelRntl. Xow thi s
information reached the ears of Mr. S.um
Phipp s, a prominent Democrat who tra.vC'ls
for n Cleveland whol esale liquor house.
Randolph was ju st the kind of a sucker
that Phipp s was looking for and he hunted
l1im up. :\Ir . Head was asked to repeat his
vrop osition which he did, when 1-'hipps snid
he would take the bctnnd prodllced'.a big roll
with a hundred dollar bill "wrapper." Head
got out his money also, .an<lwhile they were
<liscu:a:.singthe terms and stakeholder, Mr,
B end suddenly placed his m011ey in his
pock et and begged to be '·excused for a minute " for tbc reason as he stated t1mt he nolir('(} "one of the faculty of Kenyon College
clrfre up the street and he was anxious to
sec him."
Sam Phipps was in town the
balance of the d:I\", bnt Head did not seek
him ont to put nP the moner
The suppositi on is that l-IcHd "s'l ue~l~ .. "

iUonstc1·

De111011stratlou

Cleveland

Clubs

at

C:ot11111bus.

Knox County
C lubs Turn Out
Large Force HHd arc Handso1nely Cou11,Uu1entetl.

in

Cleye}and and Hendricks and other Democratic Clubs of Ohio, representing more
than 30,000 voters, continue to assist the
State and local comrnittres in every possible
way during the campaign; that the clubs do
not disband at the close of the canyass, but
effect a permanent Ste.le organization, to be
known as the Ohio Democrati c Club , with
headquarters at Columbus, whose object
shall be the promotion of Democratic prin•
ciples before the people and Democratic
success at the polls; to .co-operate with the
State Central, Exccutiye , County and other
committees of the Democratic party, and
aid them in campaign work in such manner
ns may be suggested. Every regularly or9anized club is entitled to me.mbership. The
usunl officers wel'c proYided for,to be chosen
the 8th of Jnnuru)' each year. A constitution embracing the oboye points and much
other detail was adopted for the purpo se of
tempomry orgonization . The committee
was granted further time to prepare an address tQ the voters of the State on behalf of
the 1,500 Democratic Clubs, to be publi shed
through the Democratic nnd Independent
·press atnn early day after the Presidential
election.
President Thompson appoinied the following committee of one from ea.ch Congr~ssionnl District, to meet hereafter and designate tcmpornry . oflkcrs to ser ve until the
8th of January next.
l"irstDistriCt-D.
J. Dalt on; 2d, J, H. )fcMnckin; 3d, R. J. Bancroft; 4th, J. F. )IcKinney; 5th , James D. Al1en ; 6th, Henry
,veibl ej ith, K. D. Abrams; 8th, GcorgESpcnce; 0th, Clark lrYin c; 10th , I, R. Sherwood; 11th, R.R. Freeman; 12th , I.co Ebert ;
13th, ,v. A. Taylor; 14th , F. A. Sash; 15th ,
H, B. Keffer; 16th,J. ,v. Bull ; 17th, J ohn
Kirkpatrick;
18th, JI. H. McFadden; 19th,
E. M. Heisley; 20011 L. C. Cole; 21st, C1rns.

llr1gbt

1•ros1>ectr
f"or the
~text Week.

•"'uir

rralking to R man wh o wa s well con ver&rnt as to th e management of our County
F'air 1 which tnkcs place next week, he said
that J1c lind <',·cry rea<:on to believe, thnt
with favorable weather , it wonlcl be one of
the most su cccssfnl exhibitions ever gin n to
the people of Knox cou nty , and, in foct,
,yoult l be n miniatu~
world's exposition.
He sa id that many of our ladie s were taking
an C'nthnsiastie interest in the ex hibition in
order to make the d epa rtmen t of fancy and
rniscellancona nrticles complete , and to sho w
what a woman can really do when she firm
ly sets lier mind on one thing. The races,
he i::tid, will be an atiracti\'e feature of ('flCh
day 's progrnm, and will be condu cted in
sucl1 a manner 1hnt thC'y can be witnessed
by the most fast irliom.i.. 'l'he natural nmphithe:.1tre will enable everybody It> view the
entire race course.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REAL
. ESTATE
COL .UMN
ALL KINDS

01' UEAL

ES'l'A'J'E
EX•

IIOUGll'l', SOLD AND
CUANGED .
No ~OJ

~SE nnd Lot on )fain street, Mount
H OtLiberty
; H ouse co ntain s room s nnd
8

cellar 1 and is so arran ged ihnt two famillcs
'!'he State Ma:.s l ! ecting of the Clen:lund
cou ld occupy ilj would be suitab le for a.
boarding houS('; good stable <;_om-crib and
an<l H endricks Clubs, held at Columbus on
other outbuildings, cxecllcnl well nnd cisThursday last, surpassed in point of muntern; wonld be suitab le property und good
hers and enthusiasm any simila r demostr.a. locat ion for a shoemake r; price $800 on
tion e,•cr held in Ohio. Providence seemed
snrnll pavment down and hahrnce $5 or $10
per mon111; di scoun t for nll cnsh.
exto favor tlie Deiuocracy, ns the day was
change for propNty in ::\lt. Vernon or nice
bright and the air cool and pleasant, altho'
little
farm.
RECEX'J ' DEA 'l'IIS.
for several days previous and _on the days
No. 299.
following heavy rains prerniled.
ACRE FARM, on Columbus road, 1
)fo s . }:1,1. E~ S. AD.n rs, a widow lady remile Xorth-c ast of Centrebnrg; 80
There was n. grand ourpouring of the
13 ncres timberi
sid ing on Korth }fain street, died suddenly acres under culti,·ation;
Democracy from o.11 parts of the Stntcfrom h eart di sease on Friday mornin g la.st. suga r cnmp o.f 200 trees; orchard of 3 ncrcs;
Clevcland and Hend ric ks Clubs from almost
two good sprm g-s; 11onse Grooms and cellar·
She hnd ghen her ord ers to the cook nbou t barn 50x34, an<l ot her 11ecesi::ary outbuild~
every county being present. The clubs nnd
dinner
nnd
retuming
to
the
sitting-room
ings; price $G5 per acr<', in three equal pay•
1
delegations beg.an early to orrive and the
took a. SC:J.t
in a chai r, where she was found Jll('Jlt~.
sound of brass hnnds and martial music as
No. 300.
so me minutes lat er dead. Deceased, who se
they marched from the depot down High
=-r ouSE AXD LO'l' , corner Sandusky nnd
maiclan
nam
e
was
Struth
er$,
was
the
wit.low
street to tl1eir respective headquarters, wns
:-.1. Hamtramick streets; house contains O
of )Ir . Edw ard Adam s, of :\Iu skingum
room s and excellent cellar, we1l, cisle!~J..
almost in c.-essant from fl in the morning till
county, and was a notive of " '::ishingto n fruit, etc.; pri ce $1200, on payments of $:lVll
P. Lnlcn.
late in the afternoon.
The delegates in nttemfa.ncc repre sentiug counly, Penn. , and was born an the 10th of c:.1shand $200 per year. A bargain.
The Kno.x county delegation mrivedo.bout
No. 397 .
noon inn specia l train . Their numbers and the Mt. Vernon Clnb were ~Ion. Clark )fa y, 1807. She removed to Mt. Vernon in
BRI CK HOUSE and full lot on
1871, where ~he continued to J'('Sidc to tl1c
appcartmcc is best. described by the Colum- Irvine and J ohn 'l'. Dono,·mi.
Man sfield ,wen ue, at a burgaini
The special train bearing the Knox county time of her death. The funeral took JJlacc
house conta in,s ten rooms ana
bus Time & in its C\"ening issue of the 25th: •
cellar and will be sold at cost. on
clubs did not arrirn in )It. Vernon on it s at h£:r residenocon )Ionday, and was con" The Knox County Clnbs, six hundred
Jong time pnymcnts . .Also, five
strong, arrived at noon and marched down return until after 3 o'clock, Friday morn- du <:tcd by R ev . '£. 0 . Lowe of the Pre $by- Yacant lots adjoining for sa le at oost on pay•
ing. No accidents happen ed to any of the teriun tlnuC'h.
ments of $5 per m onth, or will built! smnll
High street, headed by the :irt. Vernon
liou sc on the se lots on payments of $10 per
Cleveland and Hendricks Clnb, having four party, a,nd the best of order pre,·nilerl
}fJU(. Lu.1.1· Sromm, <lnughterof':\lr . .Tolm month.
throughoul the dny and c\'cning.
bands,
one
of
which
was
colored,
and
prcJEi"" Elc<:tion
Da :.r, 'l't1es da y,
:llo. 398.
Rc<l<lick, died at the home of h er purcnts,
Octobm· 14th.
Get out C\ 'ery !'lented u fine appearance in their blue uniHOICE vac:mt lot o n "·c ste ndOfChestDEA'l'll
ON
THE
U.,\.IL
•
South
or
the
city
o
n
Thursday
morning
last
I
Den1oc1·at1c
, ·o1e ?
forms. The immeni;c delegation mar ched
nut st reet, adjoining H.i,·crside Park, at
to the East terrace, where the band$ poured A. ,wealthy
1-·a,•nter
nun
Ove1· from conr-.umplion. Deceased wa s 23 yeMs $200 on payments of$5 per montl.i.
of age. llcr funcrnl 100k pince on Fridr.y
:llo. 396.
Dem ocrat::; should be on the look out. fourth inspiring strains in honor of Secreanti Killctl
by the C'nrs .
ACnES in Buller township, all tillaLlc,
afternoon.
H.epnblicnn s in this county always center tary Newman . The special train which bore
Last Thursclay afternoon, )..fr. Samuel
level lnnd, 3½ncrc !:Itimber, which will
their forces upon som e one man on th eir them to this city wa.s one profuse mass of Ewalt, Sr., aged aOOut i9 years, a pr ominent
pay for _the lancl if Pl'Oj)(!rlymanabred; spring,
convement
to churc I and school. Price
cou nty ticket and attempt to elect him at decorations . Pictures of Cleveland were on farmer , resident of Clint on tow11ship, wa s
UET,llL
Fl,OUU
M,lllKETS.
Corrected eve ry Wednesday by A. A.TAY- $300, 01~ }Jaym ents of$50 cash :1~d $50 per
the expense of every other candidate upon each side of the first coach, while streamers, run over and kiUcd hy the East bound exLOR, ProprietorofKOKOSISG
)llLLS,
We!it year; discounl for cnsh. .A.bargam.
their ticket. Thi s fall they lun-e given - all flags , ancl bannei-s adorned the whole train, press trnin on th~ C., 1It. V. & C'. llailroad.
Sugar Street:
No . 306 .
th eir favoriti sm and energy for their candi- making it . appear like it was a triumphal
Mr. Ewalt, who is almo~t totally deaf, had Taylor's Kokosing Pa.tent, $1 80 ~ ¼ bbl.
TORJ~ROO)! and Dwelling conbined, ir,
11
II
U
9()
¥l
(<
date for Sheriff, and the balance of their entry into the city. The cars were labelled, started from hi s home, unknown to his famthe to wn of lllo.clcn$burg, excellen t'
Betit ................ 1 40 ~ J 11
property at the low \>rice of $H.i00, also n
ticket will be used us trading material. Knox Cotmty Democrntic Clubs. It was said ily, for the puipose, it is supposed, of mak1
H
..................
75
~
A
'
good
stoc k of Meneru mer chandi se tlmt wilJ
at the depot that isuch a train had not rolled illg ·a visit to one of his neighbor s. H e wa s
" 7 hilc thi~ is on insult and an ouh·agc upon
invoi ce a.bout. :;ilGOO$1700: will sell the wholo
Choi.~e F3:z:i:iily....................... 1 ~ ~ ¼ u
the balance of the ticket it is neYcrtheless in there for years. .All a.long the route tl1e walking along- the track thr ough a field near
............... ... .... ,0 fl.
propertl ' on payment. of $1500cash and $250
the prn.ctice of the Republi can bosses in Mt. train received additions and the people the residence of 11r. ,v. 0. John son. \Vhcn Wheat (Longberr.v and Sbortberry ....... .: &) quarter y until paid ont. Hero is a, bargain
The Trade .supplied at usual t.liecount.
for any one wi~hing to engnge in mercantile
Yernon. All their energy, all their spleen gathered at depot s to 1:cc the benutiful sight. the express train approached it wa s nrnning
DOYLE'S
.-\:-.SWlili TO CIIAIR:\U:-.
OGl,EVEE
OF
Orders can be left with local dealers, &t the bu~iness.
and maliciousne ss han:
been directed The delegation presented a fine appearance al a higl1 rate of speed . The engineer nt n Mill, or by post.:1.1,andwill be promptly fi!Jed.
T11E REPUDUCA!STA'J'ECOR:'lllTTEE.
:llo . 39 ·1.
Mr. Beach, as a goo<l n man as live s nnd was one of the most conspic..:nous on distance of one hundred yn rd s bl ew the
.A."confidential circular" addressed to :>rr. agaiost
.A.CHE.'3,
one mile n or ihC'm;t )forin this county; above reproach a.e nn official, the ground."
George J. Doyle, from the Ohio Republican
alarm whistle find very 1rnlnrally suppo sed
tin~bnrg, 130 acres under cultivann<l again8t whom uo -oue can trutJifully
LOt'A L :IIOTltJES.
Old residents and politicians of Columbus the mnn on the track would b"Ctont of danti on nnd 25 good timlJer 5ucrcorchanl never
Committee Rooms, notified that gentleman
rai se an objection. The gallant Democracy
foiling spl'l ng-, two.storY hou !<ewith i 1rnoms
had ger. Finlling thnt the pede strian appeared
thalhis nam e had been suggested by ~fr. of Old Kn ox should ;.ebnke this uncalled declare that no finch demonstration
G ot your Iiouf-:e Furnishing Goo<ls at. .a.nd
stone cellar, good harn fm· hay , gra in nnd
for :ind dishonorable mode of electioneering
taken
place
in
that
city
for
years.
.A.11
along
George l11gman 1 Republican C'ommitteman
olJ\h·ious to the imp ending calamity, the th e 5 nnd 10 cent counter at Fm11k L. s1~ h?rses, other ncccs!--ary out.b uil<linqs;
by presenting a soli<l front for honest Al.
of the 5th ,va:rd, Mt. Vernon , "os one of Beach, who is so well wortl1y of their cor- High street from the depot to the Neil House whistle was again sounded 1111<1 the engine Be.mi 's.
price S55 per ncrc , onc•thir<l. cash, balance rn
one and two years . This is a, bargain.
twelve Republican s with ,\·horn he ,rnuld dial and eame;.;t su pport. Gi,·e him such a and on the streets bounding Capital Square, reversed , but the di stance was too short to
for
No. :191.
be glad to co-operate in securing a good re· rousin g majori ty as will put the blush of there was one dense mass of humanity . lt stop the train , and )fr. Ewalt wa s stru ck
sha me on tJic faces of the b]athcrskites
AR.U 100 a.c~s in Smith county, Kimsns,
suit for the Republican St1:1.teticket. on the lial<lwin and his other dcfamCJ-s in this city. wa~ estimated that the number of strangers with grentforeeaml in a moment more was
J. S. RrnawALT is in New
40 acres under culth-ation, smoll stream
in the city, on the occasion, <lid not fall beneath the wl1ccls. 'l'he train was brough t to
14th of October ," &c. ~Ir. Doyle acMrci::sed
one corner, 3½-miles from A. C. & P.
*~'t',
York and will place on sale across
sh ort of seveuty-fivc thousand, while some a stand-still, and hi s lifeless remains gutherec l
R..
Jt:
, undul~tin g prairie, black 1-midy lonm
the f,lllowing letter in reply:
.,.. Election
Dal·, Tnestluy,
next week, the Largest Stock soil , JllSt rollmg enough to cnrry off water
MT. V1rnNO?i",
0 ., Sept. 20, '8':l.
October
14th. · Get out c, ,e,·y report ::;telC!:,'TUphcdto Ea.stern papers placed up and plac.~ll in the boggage cnr. Arriving
will trutle for sma ll farm in Knox county 01'.
To John F. Oglcyce, Esq., CLairmnn Hep. De1noc1·atJc
the number nt one hundred thousand.
at lower sell
nt the depot the body was placed in the of
vote!
on long 1i111epuymcnls ata rcasonuhle
Cent. Comm.
TUE AFTERXOOX
::'JEETJN(; .
·
liands
of
Mcssr
:s.
Banning
&
,vmi
s
,
nnclcr•
prices than ever before offered pri ce.
DY.ARSm: Enelosc<l fin<l Confidentia l CirThe
meeting
at
the
Opera
Hou
se
nt
3:30
takers, to be prepared for burial. It wns
No. 302.
cular of lhe l8tl1, which I return to yon and
On a fair , square vote Knox county is
will say that in justice to myself nnd my is Democratic by about 300 majority. The o'clock was largely attended, every foot of found th.at the injuries consisted of a cru!-h- to the people of Knox county.
ACRES four mil es sout h-ea~t of Mt.
fellow workingmen of this cou.ntry that I
Vernon, nt. the low price of $i00 on
availnble space being occupied. .As ex.SenTh e Darg ai n s nre on Beam 's 5 and 10 long time or $GOOc.1sh.
refuse to support the Republican party any unscrupulous Rcpl1h1ican bosses in thi s city ator Thurman come upon the stage there cd !3kull, his breast mn shc<l in , and both legs
and both arms broken in severa l places, in cent C'0t111tC'l'~.
longer, ns I am fully satisfied from the ac- knowing this fact, have dete rmined to atNo. 393.
tions o f the leaders of that party in import - tempt to onrcorne that majority nntl the was a spontaneous outburst of applause, fact the body was terribly man gled and the
Jl REE-SEVEXTlIS
interest in an 80
ing pauper labor into this country and send- will of the people by the corrupt use of Senator-elect Henry D. Payne, and Senator features were har<lly recogniw.Ule. The
Fall Hllllnery
Goocl8.
.
~ere
farm,
half
_mil~ East o f Louisville,
ing out official documents that are n ot hing
Thoma
s
F.
Bayard
soon
afterward
appeared
funeral of deceased took place on )I o nd~,y
)Irs. L. Rosenthal hlls ju st retumetl
L1ckmg county, Ohio; nch 1 black soil. Price
but a pack of lies , for tl;ic purpose of decci,,.·- money. They hnva caused the report to be
Payne and afternoon and was Jargcl)' attended.
from the Ea st wher e she ha s purC'hn1.;.cd $1200j will cxdmnJ!e for )ll'Opcrty in )fount
ing the workingcla ss,a ntl from the condition
circulated on the streets that nt the "busi- and were loudly applauded.
of the working class in this counh'y to-day, nes s men 's" m eet ing held in n.bock room of Pendleton sat side by side upon the stage, a
Deceased was born if Bedford coumy, Pa. , a.large J1nd well selected ::.tock or F:1.ll Vernon.
myself, or any other working man , would
Good~, ludi es
No. :190.
circumslnncc
which
furnished
alJ
proof
necOctober
1810, nnd came to this county with and ,vi nter )Iilliner.r
be u fuol to support such a p.8rty nny lon f:er. Kirk Opera House , Monday night, the s um ecssnry of the falsity of the statement that
IX Vfi('flnt lots on tl1c corner of Sandu:-:ky
his parents in 1815. January G, 1836, he Strll ,W1 Felt. nnd Veh·et lia ts nn<l BonInstead of domg ns _youask me, I will tr.v of Me t/JQ'l.t.~anddollars was iJUbscribcd to be
.and
Pl
cns.:mt,
street~. Excellent spri n~·
nets , lat es t e-hnpes nnd co lors/childre11's
and eouviucc my Republican friend; which used to def eat the Democrati c ticket in this there is any lock of hnrmony among the married Miss Eli;-.abeth J ohn sto n aud !<ettled School and Dr oss Hnts, trimmed
splen<lid locati on for building a fine rcsi~
a1Hl
are numerous , of their mistake, a.nd do all county. They nlso Jmvc lcokell out th e Demo crat s.
dencc; price $1,600 in tl1rce equul p:i~·ments.
OR the Ewalt home~tcad in Clinton tow n_
untriJncd. French pn.tternP-,lllats
and
in my power for the success of the DemoHon. Allen 0. Thurman
presided and ship, wl1ere they lived n short timC', then
B onn e tB, late es t um·elties in l\lillinery
cratic ticket at this election, as I am satisfied story that the Republican State Committe e
No~ aso .
'l'ips , Plumes , Birds , Fancy
that the condition of the working class will hnd agreed to ,UJ1tbleany sum thnt they would introduced Senator Bayard. .A.t the outset moved to this city :md Ii,·cd here for a short trimmi11~.
OrSE nnd lot one 8qtmrcRoulh of Pubraise in Knox rounty.
For what honest or of his speech Bayard paid a compliment to time , then monxl on the farm und in 1840 FcatheJ -S, Poml-'om s, Rubbing nnd Pins
not UCbetter nntil we have a change.
. lie &1uurc 1 on.1 1nin St., J1'rederkktown,
lcgitimnte purpo se can the enormous fund Thnrmnn, which elictcd prolonged np- moved on a part of the John son homestead , for ~Iourning Bonnets, Ornaments _ in Olno, at the lo;v pri ce of $150, in pn~·ments;
Yours Re spectfully,
of $21 000 be used in this cou nty? It i~ to pl.a.use. The address which followed wa s
GEO. J. DOYLE.
Bonnets and Hat s $25ca.~h and $,j pC'rmonth. A Uargmn - rcnt
where lie was living at the time of the acci- Gilt , Steel nnd Jets.
debau ch nncl corrupt vote1-s thnt thi s money
only!
has been obta ined , and the YCn:.1.Iuncon- one of those Yigorous master-pieces for dent which caused his death. Hi s wifc<lied trimm ed t o order on short notice. Mrs .
DJPORTANT
Df:SF:HTIOSS
Fll Olf THF. P,L.\J::O.t;
Vo. :J ◄ l
scionable work is to be prosecuted from whic4 the Delaware Senator i!s noted. Gm·- about a year ngo. They reared:\ family of R osenthall would be pleased to have
ACRRS within Ille corporntion of
CLUBS.
the ladies call and examine her stol'k
no w until the day of election.
Let every emor i.\IcLane, of Maryland, Payne, Pendlefive children,
lsabelln , Isaac, Manley, before purchasing
Dc~IJler, H enry countv Ohio ot tho
ds.cwhcre.
During the past week there has been a Deroocrnl; ll.nd honest man he on his guard ton and otl1crs also briefly addressed the
juncqon of the R & 0. and
~tM. lt1d, lhe
Emma and " ' illiam B., all of wh om are
nicl in defeating the villainou s work that
Oct2-2t
perfect stampede from the ranks of the to
land 1s crossed by the lnttcr roud· De::;hlcr
threaten s tho liberties of the people in thi s meeting, which g:1thered in numbers and li dug.
1m$
a
population
of
t-00.
Price
$2500 on
Blaine and Logon Clubs in this city-the
county!
enthusiasm as it progressed. At 4:30 GoYnny kind ofpaymcnis lo snit pur cha~r 'will
For
Underwear,
Hosiery,
number reaching into tl1c dozens. Las t
n
•
.._t,;
o.
Collision.
ernor Hendricks nrrivcd on a spec ial train
tmde for a good liltle farm in Knox co{mty.
Thursday alone.ten forme r Blaineitcs joined
iEiJ" Election
Day, Tuesday,
Ko. 4 express from N(!w York to Chicago Gloves and Handkerchiefs, by
accompanied by several close friends. The
Octobea·
14.th
.
Get
out
e,
·ea·y
the Cleveland and Hendricks Club of this
No. 38:J.
tlepot. was filled with an enthusiastic crowd on lhc B. & 0 . rond crashed inl.o n hea,·y all means go to Swetland's.
NDIVJ})}~D hulf intere st in a bu siness
vote?
city and went lo Columbus with tl1c Demo· Dcn1oc1·attc
who loudly cheered ns he passed out and loaded east-bound freight. about noon on Their line of these GOODS is
property
in
l) C'1-1
lilt•r, Ohio; 2 lots nnd 2
*el!!
erotic Clubs and took part. in the parade.
stoty IJnil<ling on Main ~!.; store room 25x50
took a scat in a carriage prm·ided for him. Monday one mile this side of Farmington,
the
finest,
best
selected
and
A number of ustl'ange faces," both white
Fonr of the new members gave.as their reafeet; 2d slory divided into five rooms for
had five
He was escort('(]. to the Operit Honse by local \V. Vn. The p9s:;e11ger train
sons for leaving that the "Dude Club was an<l colored, have appeared on onr streets Demecrntic Clubs and visitingorganiza.tions:
coaches, an official car .and two postnls, in cheapest ever offered in this dwell in~; at tho low price of $350.
no place for poor men. They ridiculed us during the past week. They are . beyond making a procession o,·er u mile in length. charge of conductor Ilcnry
Long. The city.
No. 377 .
and sai<l our clothes were not good. enough doubt brought here by the Republican man - His progress down Hig:h street was a con- freight, a hen.vy train or forty cars, in charge
E,v
1'"'11.Ai\JE
ll0U8E , comer Calho un
agers
and
for
l1Hl
purp
ose
of
illegal
voting.
to march in their parade s. They bought us
and Cottage sts.; two room s .and cellar
The hug est , best nnd cl1en pe:-it ass o rt tinuous o,·ation, and he rode with head un- of conductor Thomas 'l'hurley, hnd o rd ers
silk plugs: and whe11 we turned out with Every Democrat is mhi sed to constitute
Thurley mi stook mens of linnging L:1mps at Frank
L. full lot. Pri ce $550 on payment!! of $26cru.il;
covered in acknowldgmen t of the cheers to pass at Mannington.
arn..1.5per month; rent only!
them; insulted us by saying we were too himself a vigilance committee of one , to
Bcnm 's.
shabby to march with "gentlemen.''
The sr~t these fellows and gather eyidence that of the people who lined both sides of the the station number and atiemptcd to mak e
No. 37S.
workingmen of llt. Vernon arc lc.-aving the will lend to arrests if fraudulent ,·oting is slreets . Upon entNing the Opera Hou 1:1c Farmington . 'fhc passen ger train was
Cnnl
of· ~1·11a11k 8.
A CANT LO'l\ Cor. l'ark and Sugar Sts.
Blaine Ulnbs in lnrge nnmbeni. Sen~·ral of attempted.
It would be well, n1so, for our the immense audience ro se to their feet, hcaril, but before warning could be given, it
n.l$2i5 on .any kind of Jmyments to suit'.
The ofcmber s of the Bapti st Chnrcl,
them have addressed letters to the President
friend s in the town ships to be on theirgunn l waved their hots and shouted and cheered shot around a short curve nn'1 pJunged into
No. 379.
of this City, desire to tender the citizenis
of the 13.& L. Clubs setting forth their rea- against these illegal ,·oters.
1~,v FRA~lJ~ lIOUf::lE, two rooms nnd
for nearly ten minutes-the
scene resem- the freight, while running forty-fh·e mile s of 1i.rt. V e rnon, th e ir hearty tliank~ for
sons for the steps taken. One of the most
eellar
,
on
Cottngc
~treet, ~oo<l weJJ, full
an hour lo make up for lost time.
important is that of Mr. Howard l' eun, a
bling that of tlle Chicago Con\"ention,which
ab o ut 0110 th o u s:rnd doll~ll"8, which they lot. Price $550;$25 cn~h:antl $5 per month .
.A silly story, n.lmost too ridiculous to be
prominent
mechanic, who O(lJressed the
Such
wa
s
thcmornc
'
n
tnm
of
the
pa
sisengcr
hav e contributed
t owards the lmikling- Don't fail to sccurc a hom e wh('n it c:.mbe
nominated lrr . Hendri cks.
following letter:
repeated, is being cir cula.ted by certain Retrain that it cra~hed lhrougl1 the engine and ;tnd furnb,hing of the Dn pti st JIQu:-:C of had for rcn1al payments.
TUE EVENING MEETil'i"G .
MT. YEnNoN, 0. , Sept. 29, 18,J.
publicans th.it Mr. S.imuel ·J. Brent has
" ·01'8hip. The abo, ·c sum was gi,·en ;it
:llo . :JSO.
Bu siness houses and residences were dec- seven freight cars, mo.king a havoc utterly
1'o Samuel H . Peterman, President Blaine "gone baek on the Democratic p:n·ty," &c.
JI OJCE Vuc:mt Loi, 011 PnrkSt., at $300,
Logan Dude Club .
orated with Chinese lanterns in addition to indescribable. The pns.~ nge rs by a miracu- ,·a rious timC'~ hot.we e n ] 87R and :ind
in p.iyment o r ~5 per month.
H. J;".AD .\:\I~ , P:t :,:to,·.
DEAR Srn- I am n workingman wl10 ~Ir. Ilrcnt is now traveling in adjoinin g flags, buntings and picLures of candidates loLls chance escaped with a severe brui sin g 1884.
cannot obtain em.ployment, a]tbough the St.ates, but will be at home bolh at the State
No~ 376.
and
shaking
up
and
th
e
lois
s
of
some
bagRo ge r:, &. Br os. FiilY('r}lJnted \\ 'nrC',
Republican party claims that times are goocl and Naliona.l ele ctions, and will cast l1is displayed during: the da y. The scene wa s
IIOI CF; BUJLDllW J.01', corner of
and the policy of that party is to " protect" ballots for the entire Democratic tickel nl one of majestic nnimation and a power gage . The trainmen of th e freight, wC're ;\.t Fr:in k L. B en m 's.
Burgc.-;s and Divi :sion st.reels. Price
American
labor.
Notwithstanding
tlic both elections.
$400, and g-OOdlol, ro rucr of lfarkn e:si:iand
which must bear fruit at the poll::1. At 7:30 litcmllv cut nnd scolded to death, while
,z..~
promises of Republican orators and new sDivi sio n strcch,, at $300, on payment 8 of one
the cl abs began forming on the street. East those df the pa sse nger, wilh one exception,
p3,pers I find hundreds of my fellow- labo rdollar per WCC'k. YOlrng m::m f::l.YCyour
lliif"' Election
Day, Tuesday,
J,'ollowing arc the
of the State House and to the surprise of escaped by jumping.
ers idle, whilo thousands of willing hands Octobe,·
cign
r money und buy a home I !
will
offer
from
this
date
great
14th.
Get out C\'Cl 'Y everybody the procession began to move nt killed an<l wotrnd3<1:
in the mining districts nre! reduced to the Den1oc1·atlc
,
,ote
!
NO. 373.
inducements
to
those
who
starvation point nnd _their places supplied
Thoma s Thurlcy , conducti)r of the freight ,
precisely 8 o'clock. The line of march wns
EW 'l'WO STORY Fl\A)m
HOUSE
by pwper lllhor ersof 1,'u,·ope. Realizing this
I>iedmont,
inst.ant(y
killc<l,
scalded
out
of
wish
to
prepare
themselves
ubout five miles long 1 there bci11glwo counon Hamtram ick street contaius Broo ms
condition of affairs and believing thaL n
Brother Van.A.kin, one of the Prohibition
cellar, vcmnda, a well linished house
change of administration
will prove ben e- lcadC'rs of this city, a few weeks ago raisecl n ter-marches on High street ., affording a fine all semblance of hum3.11ity.
for the Fall and Winter, Our :111d
with slate roof, slate mun tels, wnrdrobcs, &c.,
ficial to the lnboring clru.'SCs,I hereby tender
Thomas O'Donnell, fircnu1n , Martin ~bur g ,
opportunity
to estimate the size of the
filt
er
in ci.-;tcn11 lot i3x32 ft. Pi-ic<'on long
goods
are
now
all
in
and
prices
my resignation as a member of the Blaine a St. J ohn pol e before his residence on Xort h demon stration. 'l'he procession wus forty instantly killed, cru shed and scaltletl.
tim e $2500, tli~Cotmt for ~h or t time or cush.
and Logan Club, and announce my purp ose lfain street. Twi ce it was pulled np and
were
never
so
low.
Silks
were
George Leonard, engineer of the passe nger,
Another lot adjoining with sfflblc can be had
to vote the Democratic ticket, both tltate lniU in the street, and ca.ch time replaced. minutes in passing a gi\"Cn point , and waa
never before bought so cheap for~.
and National, this fall.
at least three miles long. 'l.'hcrc were by buck broken and head cut; <lied afterward.
The
third
t.ime
it
was
tnkcn
away
nnd
seNo. 371.
Very truly yours,
D. V{. li'lovd, pas..scngel'fircmn.n, Littleton
Mr. Van.Aldn declares that on actual count, thirty-fiye different bodicfi of
as they arc to-day. Our stock
F.VEN copies left of the late IIIS'£0RY
HoW.-\RDPF.x:-.-. creted.
'
eYery t!vening the pole was disturbed, the men on foot, bea1·ing torches. These u.ggrc- badly scahl~l all(l both arm s broken.
Oli'KNOX
COt;.NTY;
sub scrip lion price
villainy was perpetrated after Re\)Ublican galed nta moderate culcula tion 7 ,000 men.
John Snlitl1 , pnssengcrenginecr, head ancl is the largest, our prices the IG.50; se ll n ow for$4; comp lete record of soltorch-light pro cessions had passed lu s house. ;Besides these there were a thousand or more breast cut and burned.
Mr . ,vm.I.. Smith. another well•known
lowestand you arc respectfully die rs in the wnr from Kn ox county; C\'C'ry
workingman of this city, has deserted tho
S. C. SapJ\ Mt. Vernon , Ol1io, mail agent , urged to look at our line be- so ldi er shou ld have one .
horsemen, a nd many wagons decorated with
No. 369.
Republican party and joiQed the Chweland
If/iii" Election
DaJ ', Tuesday,
gree n boughs, wrapped .with r~, white and head badly hurt an<l injured internally .
VACAX 'l' LOT:::l on C'he:stuutnnd Sugar
fore you buy.
Oct.2-St.
and Hendri cks Club, .and assigns the follow- October
14tb.
Get out C\ ' Cl'Y blue, in which rode probabJy a thousand
T. J. Adam s, Znnc s\·illc, nrms broken and
strcets,3 squnre~ from the "'l'aylor rnill1-1/'
ing sensib le reasons for so doing:
$--100for the two 1 $!0 cas h, nml $5per month.
Dc111oc1·atic , •ofc !
countrymen.
Twenty.five bands discoursed internal injuries .
See the "Handy" Oil StoYe
No. :rn2 .
1\ITVERNON, Omo, Sept. 30,'S.L
J
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Clark
Son'3.
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"
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bearing
candidates
Republican , but think the condition of the
payment s $,J a lllOllih. A bargain,
Several brakemen on tliC' freig ht were
workingm .en wou]d be bettered by a chrrnge. nll't in secrctconc1nvc in the rooms at the and distinguished
yisitors, swelling the
NO. 31J7,
Rep
s,
Terrie
s,
Cretonnes,
Fring
~,
Four years ago the Republican bosses pr om. rear of Kirk Hall, :Monduy night, in which number to 10,000 person ·s. The transparenAR GF; two-story lJJ·kk lurnsc, Soutl1-cast
bruised, lmt not seriously. Both engines, a
Curt,tin Loor,s and Chains, at
iscd us if Garfield was elected that time.i they resoln xl to contribute lheir means for
corn er of :l\lullJerry an~I Sugur str<'Ct~,
cies borne aloft. in the procession were such baggage earn..nd nine freights were desfroyed
would be better, work plenty anc1 wages
J. SPERRY & Co's.
cost$5 ,000, cnn n ow be boni-cl1tnt tho low
enthusiasm
among
the and a lnrge am.0111ltof freighl wrecked, mnkhigher. Not a laboring man in Mt. Vernon tlie defeat of the Democratic ticket this fall. as to awaken
price of $3,625 in payment of $1,000 c:1sh1
bpt what knows that we have been lie<l to They feel helter 1ei11cethe confcren<:e, an<l marcl1in g men and th eir vast audience. ing the loss OYer 550,000.
in three equa\ pa,ymcnt ~. This is n.
Something now, always, at bnlauce
nnd dCCC'ived' by said promises.
l harn hnvc concluded thnt "the country is now ·Many of them referred to Blaine's corrupt
first-clnss properly and is offcJ't.'tl at a deci<led
Mr. SoL Sapp ani"·etl in thi s city about 0
thel'eforc determined this yenr to r11::1tmy safe .11
ba rgain.
record. One wliich read: ·'Ohio good for o'clock Tuesday morn in:.;, and wns taken to T. L. Clark & Son's.
&e-f\
vote with the Democracy, and 1 advi se fill
NO . :m1.
his
hom
e.
Hi
s
injurie
s
will
11ot
be
as
se
riworkingmen to do likewise.
20,000
majority
for
Cleve
land
/.
was
the
RON SAFE FOR SA LE-A large double
'fhc timC-3 arc too hur<l to ,·otc the Repubn.re
now
opening
our
s
to
ck
of
,v,v. L. S;,,111'11. lican ticket any more. Vote fm a chan ge. centre of au enthusiastic group, whose ous as first rcporte<l
tloor, comb inati,m lock , fire-pl'oof, cost.
Clo:1..ks,-C'omprising :t handsome
lino of
$300; price $1i5casl1; nh.;osmnllcr s:.tfc,good
cheers found rendy answer from the crowd.
Circul:11'8 1 Ncwmark e ts il.nd Dohn:1ns.
tlS new , cost.$150; price $ 100.
'l'HE 1-'RE-IlIS'l'OlUtJ
UA CE.
lfiir Election
Day,
'l'ucs,Jay,
J. Srrnr.Y & Co.
No. 348.
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Get out C\'e1·y Octobea·
EX .AS LAND SCRIP in 11icces of <HO
14th.
Get out evm·y
uud Otl1c1 • Rcli cEt Uu•
a.crcs each n t 50 rents per ncrc; will exof Power; " "'Ve ,viii Vote for a 1\lan \Vith A Sl,eletou
Oil Cloths, cheap, at T. L,
Demo£ratlc
l 'Ote ?
De111o cratcl
1:otc !
chan ge for pr ope rty in Mt. Vernon or sma ll
e arth e tl nt the Ce111eaery
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Clark
Son's.
fnrm; di scount for en.sh.
ll10 111ul.
THE S P}:AKERS.
Th e Democracy are " whooping it np nil
·A Jnrge number of Republicans in thi s
:No.a~a.
Mr.
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D.
)Jitldleton
,
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the
The
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of
the
procession
reae:hed
the
OT i7x1 32 fccto n Vine street, H squares
The Oe8t ntlue in B1nc k ]I ('nrict.t:i
along the line" this week. At Centreburg, city will quietly go to lhe polls and vote
,v
est
of
Main
~trcct, known as the "JlapEthnological
Burcnu
of
the
Smithsoninn
Cloth:::, ever shown in this city, at
State Housc. Square, where spC'nking took
Mo11day evening, Ilon. John K. Raiden ad- for a clrn.ngc.
ii.1:1t
Church property," tho builtllns: is 40xi0
J. SPERRY & Co's.
pince shor tly after nine o't:lock, when the Institute, "Washington City, hus been en- 13cpt!Sw4
dressed an entlmsi.a.stic meeting; tho houcst
foot, is in good couiliti on, newly pmntc<l and
clubs disbanded and mingled with the im• gaged during: the past two weeks in superyeomnnry in and about Chesterville listened
new slate roo f, no w rcnlcd for cnrri:1gc paint
/ltia' Election
Day,
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Com
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nets,
at
'I',
L.
Clark
&
intending
tho
oxcavat.ion
of
the
Indian
sho1) nt.$150 per nnnnlllj al.~o i-:rnnll tlwelling
to Hon. Clark Irvin e discuss the carnpoign Octobm·
14th.
Get out Cl ' Cl'Y mcn sc audience assembled to listen to the
h ouse on same lot, renti ngn.t$84 pcranmun;
speakers. l<'our stands ]ind been erected in mound in the cemetery. On Monday after- Son's.
issues Tuesday night ; on ,v ectnesday even- De1noc1 ·at1c '10te !
pri co of large horn,e $2530, or payment of
noon
hi
s
li1bors
were
rewarded
by
finding
n
State
H
ouse
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one
facing
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the
ing there was a large gathering of the Dem;;*•
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:1,real',
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species
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n
number
m ent of $l00n ycnr, or will sell the property
E,·ery Demo cra t shoulll make his nrrangc- terraces, nnd around these the multitude
ocracy at F'redericktown, under the auspices
Robes,
Cloaks,
Dr
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Skirts,
Ho()(.ff-1;,
ut $3000, ill L).."lymentof $!"JO()a
y<:nr; discount
At the North terrace the distin- of other relics going to show that the "ocmcnt s to be at home to vote 011the 14th of thronged.
of the ()leveJancl and HcndricksClub,which
Cnps, Iloot s, Lcggin~ , K11it Dr esses, for sh ort time or cash.
guished s1)C[tkers were Gov . lloadly n.nd cupant " of the mouncl wns probably a chief Ho.~iery, Mittens, Glo,· e:-;, tt--c.,&r .. 1tt..
was nddre sscd by Mr. IrVine, who poured Octo ber .
No .:J27.
·~;!-,!!!
Gen. J . \V, Denver; nt tl1c East tcrmce Hon. among hi s rflco. The mound is probably s pccinlly low prices.
hotshot into the Uepublicun rnnks .
OT AND NEW IIOU SE, F,islpart of Mt.
T. A. Hendricks, Gov. Robt. M. ·)Jcl,nnc one of the l11rgest of its kind in the Sta!(', beA. E. R.\ WJ,JS SON,
The Clc\"Cland and Hendricks Club mcct.ki:r ElccHon
Day,
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Vernon, nt $500, in p.iyments of$26cash
Roger s Block, En st High Street.
and $7.50 per month, in clud in g interest.
Get out evc ,·y nnd Senator Pendleton, South terrace, Oen. ing about eighty feet in dinm etor o.t the base
iug at OiaTtinsburg, Thursclny enning , Oct· Octobe r 14th.
\VJ1y will young m en pay $8 per month rent
De1uo ca-ntlc , ·o1e?
Durbin \Yard, Spcaker 'Jo11n 0. Carlisle and and was probably si.'..:tecnfeet hi gh. The ox•
2d, will be addressed by 8. R. Gotshall,
All the new nnd desirnble sh ad es in wh en they can own home s of theil· own nL
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Gen'l CJrns. H. Mansur; · \Vc st terr.ace , Thos. cavation ,ra s n!_ac)eon {_I;.line from the North$7.50 per mo nth ?
Morgun nnd Hon. H. L. McCray will speak
Tho soil was Cloth nnd Tricot Suitinw, open to-<l:ty
Ern,·y foreigner entitled to his naturaliza- l•'. Bayard, H.enry n. Payne and John F. west to the South-ea.st.
NO. :l:19.
at Jell oway , and will give especial attention
Pollett .
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a
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Fine Cedar Pails
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Governor Hendricks, rend n. letter of regret of twelve feet or more large bowlders were
llaiden and Clnrk lrnne will speak at the
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~ ·
from Governor Cleveland, which wns henr• found, vorying in wcight/rom ten to thirty
\VJLL build now dwelling houses 011as
'l'ownship House in Milford township.
At
Clark
&
Son's.
J6J" Election
Dny, Tuesday,
good
buildin~
lob~
:11:1
cun
UCfound in Mt.
Millwood, Saturday a~moon, Hon. Lyman
pounds. At a depth oft.wo feet below the
Get out evm·y tily aJ)plau<led.
Vern on, Jinishcd com pl ete und pa intod , nnd
R. Critchfield, of ~Iillcrsburg, will address O cto be1· 14th.
Knox
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Agl'lcultul'al
SoGo,·.
Hendricks:
then
arose
and
a
roar
or
, ,otc !
base lin e the skeleton remain s were discovsell at the I.ow price of $[,00, on pnyments of
the Domocmcy, while nt:Mt. Vernon, in the De1noc1·atlc
ciety Election.
applause broke over the vast crowd. He ered . :Most of the bones had crumbled into
$25 cash and $5 per month :1.tG})('r cent. Dny
e...-enin(J',ex-Gov. Gurtin and Senator '\Y.al'k:t(,$
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is
hereby
given
that.
there
will
a hom e!!
lace, of Pennsyl\'ania,
will speak at the
The members of the Knox County Cen- spoke for about thirty minutes and was fre- dust from age. The upper anrl lower jaw s he n.n election fur Bon.rd of Dir ec tor ::;of
NO. 283.
Court Hon:;c. On :Monday afternoon , Oct.
quently
and
loudly
applauded.
Hi
s
speech
6th, General Mor gan and Hon. John K. llai- b-al Committee ure reque sted to meet in the was carefu lly prepared, and ~many of the were fountl to contain n full set of perfec t the Knox Cou n t.y Agricultural
Society,
deu will uddre::1s the citizens of Bladens- Cle,·elnnd and H endricks Clnh room, )It. J)oints against the policy anc 1 purposes of and well preserved teeth, indic.ntingthat tho held at Headquarters
of the H ortso Dcburg nnd vicinity. On Friday the )fo1~"':\ll Vemon, nt one o'clock, 1'. ll. 1 Saturday, Oc- the Hepublican party were made with pe- remains were those o f a person yout hful in p:n'lrnent on the Fair Gr ou nd, Tlmr sin!/ :tppro,·cd
)Jillitary
town ship Cle\'eland and Hendricks C~ub tober 4th. A foll att endance is desired. By culiar force and effect . He said that last yen.rs. Amon g the bones WQrOplckcd up dn.v October 9th 18M bcLwccn th e hours
Dou.nty Land\\' urr:.mtq and 8ct ip 1 al 1he folwill be addressec1 by Sam'l R. Gotshnl_l. Esq. or<lcr of John C. Le\'ering , Chairman.
ye.·u $(;65,000,000 had been collected from about fifty highly polished bear or wolf ofio .\. )I. :1nd .J.f'. M.
lowmg rat e:.-:
llnymg. Selling .
All of which goes to show that the Demotl1e people. TJ1is gave him opportunity to
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ilant from this time forward until the votes ticket the bnllofl)Ox.
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utlention.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

Grover Cleveland's Letter.

S:£3: E R.IF"F"'S

THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN.

The following letter written by Gm·.
Clerolarnl, our next Pregidcnt, to the
Gen') ROsccra ns has rt;icovered from
hi s illness n.nclis about tota.ke the stump
groat Democratic meeting n.t Columbus:
Jay Gould for Blame.
in Ohio.
ExECCTIVE 1\L\s-s1os, }
J:n- Gould, bcin~ intC'rviewcd, <leAr.n.\XY Sept. 23, 1884,
I'ootmaBter Colter of Ro ek y Comfort1
cl1U'~tithnt he do~ not fosor ~ change
~Jy DK\H. SlR-1 very 1nuch regret Ark., is reported missing with 1,200
of _\clm ini:-:-trntion at this time on ac- that tile pressure of offici:tl duties will government funds .
ronnt of the inconvenience that it wonld prevent my joinhlg yon nt the meeting
Frances B. Hayes, RepubUenn nom discau~e "bu!:linc.ss.'' 1\Ir. Gould is emi- to be held in Columbus on the 25th inst. inee for Congrcss,Mnssn.chusetts5th
nently n hnsine!3 · mnn. Therefore he l hope the meeting will be " complete trict, died 111.stweek.
success, n.nd tha ,t it will be the m.ea.ns of
Colonel R. G. Ingersoll is drnwing
increasing
tho
enth u sias m ~lrcn.dy n.udienccs of 2,500 m 82111 Francisco,
rtrouscd for the cau:se of good govern- wh ern he is lecturing. ·
ment. I believe thn.t the voters of the
Y1,lc Coll ege has changed it::, curricuth(' P:witi.e rn.ilroads,for the '100,000,000 count ry a.re fully a.lire to the n ecessity lum so as to gircstuclents n. wide mnge
of
installing
administration
of
public
;uh-:\IH.:cd hy the Uo,·ermncnt, rn.acle n.
of choice n~ to studies.
~eroncl mortgage.
Ile succecdcd 1 thus n.lfofrs which shall he truly their own,
not
only
lJecnuse
its
selected
in
strumc
nVi sit.Orn in large numlJcrs, from n1.de,-;trovin~ the ,·alnr of the security hy
t:ilitics nrc directly from the body of rious parts of the country, continue to
:tllowi~lg s:,-,.\L00,000 of first mortgngc
bornl-.i to be i--sued by the railroad c-0111- the people, nnd impressed with tho peo- call upon Governor Cleveland.
p:rny. :Mr. Gould would be wor~c than ple thoughts and sentiments . They are
Jame s Ridgely, late Secretary of the
tir ed, I think, of :t rul e so long contin u- Odd 11·e11ows,is to hn.Ye n. monument
a heathen to forgcL this serrice.
)[r . Blaine nlso worked hard to 1lcf'eut ed that ii hns b1·cd and fostered n. cln.ss (to cost $30,000) in Baltimore.
the Th11rn1nn bill, 1·cquiring )Ir. Jay starn..ling between them n.nd their poliThe Rev. ,v. H. Vodery , who died in
Gould':nailrond to make prod,e.ion, by ti(':tl uction, nnd whose intercst.8 in
1\ sinking
fund, for tho rcpa.ymcnt of affoil~ end with p.1trtis,1n zrnl nnd the Bi,ltimor c, ln.st week, wa.-s Professor of
adnmccment
of personal
ruhnntage. Latin and Greek in Lincoln Uni\·erSity.
debt;; due the Go\·crmnent.
Hi s scrriccs to Ja.y Gould in this Let me remind the people that if they
Literally the biggest man in Orkano,
enwrgcn(•y Cft.U$Ccl
Senator Edmunds to seek to mu.kc tlicir public servants feel rrexns, has been elected Mayor, and for
their
direct
responsibility
to
th
em
,
,rnd
wdto uf Blaine n.s"J,ty Gonl<l'~ attorney
110 other thn.n the di~tin ct ion of bulk.
in CongrC'::.t-,"nlwayi-- Tcncly to pop 11p rtn·ct"ul or their interests, tbcsc ol,jects
Golden E ltgle Clothing Co. 1ij block, at
·omplishe d Uy n. blind ndfr(,m behind the rnonopoly br cn.st worki:; will not l,e 1tc<
by fire Inst
and conte:-1tthe efforts of Thurmnn and l1crcntc to n party which lias grown St. Louis, wn.~ destroyed
pow er. week. Loss heavy, insurance $100,0(X).
J~dmund:,; to bring the defaulting rnil- arrogn.nt with long co ntinued
J.Jet me irnpn)~ upon the people thn.t
romh{ to account.
George l\Iuy, aged lG, of Syracuse, N.
the i:-1::;uc
in voh·cd i11 the pen<li11g Cfm- Y. , forged his employer's nnrnc. Disor COU11'(' Jay Gould i:s for Bl nine. Uc vn.s:-;
is
the
cslab
li.:;hmc11t
of
n.
pure
nnd
\~unt.; to he let nlonc in the po813et-~ion
covered.
Blew hi s head off with f\. shot
of a Imm.Ired millions until lie ha.-:; houest administrMion of their go rorn- guu.
mcnt.
L
et
me
sliow
them
the
woy
to
wrecked the P1tdfic ra.ilroil.d, n procc-ss
The Uourt of Inquiry finds thnt the
now r:"1.pidlygoing on-then good-bye to tlii::;, and w1trn them ngaim~t a ny cun all }:ceurity . Jay Gould knows that nin~lv designed effort to•lea d them into schooner Lowell was to blitmc for the
other"' paths of irrelcvmit di sc us~ion. colfosion by whiC'h the TallapOO$\ wns
Blninc- will not enforce tl1c Thnrmnn
law. H e well know s thatClcYcland will \\"ith these consi d erations before them, sunk.
i\lld with an earnest predcnta.tion of our
to thl' bitter cnrl.
The South ri ega n Indians cla im n.
.Jay Gnnld would given 111illion ofdol- c\;\im1'1to the confidence of the people, few of ten cents 11. hen.ct for n.11cnttle
1:trd to carry Ohio, :is Uongrcs.Sm;tn ,1ml of their rcspo11si1Jility 1 we need not driven aC'ros:s their resen·!ttion int o
t•ag t' recently sug:get:ted he ~hould, nm l fenr the result or their int cllig ('ntaet ion. C:1.nud1-1..
Ymu ":-1,very truly.
make millions by the opera.lion.
The :Fren ch Consul n.t Ca.iro bas been
Gn. ovEl! C'1.EVEl,ASD.
\Vi l! Jity Gould \, coming ouL for
tlin•ded to demand the withdrnwn.l of
'l'o ~\_lien (L Thurman.
nlainc, in view of the se f:u-t~, help the
th e l:,ttr- · i,hofoihing the Egypt .in.n sinktuttooed <'tuulit.late with the hone st
ing fund.
Circum stantial Ev idence.
rott•1-s of the country ?-J>itts. Post.
t·atholic Columbian.]
Cholcrn. still continncs it.-; ravages in
RESURRECTIONIST BLAINE.
By h i8 own candid admission, J11,mcs ltn.ly, is declining in Franc e, and is said
G. fl !nino wns only a. few years ngo, to lie fatally progrcl'!'.siug in Ocles:sn nnd
His Celebrate:! Bloody Shirt Speech
struggl ingwit h p ove rty nnd trying to in China.

prefers Blaine to Cleveland.
This wn!:-to h0 ex_pectccl. It is gmtitndc. Mr . .Bin.inc, m C..:ongr~~, worked
lntnl to hnsc tbc Go,·crnment lien on
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GRASS ROUTE OF 0 1110."

Wards between the hours of G o'clock n. m.
and G O•clock p. m. of said day, and proceed
to elect hy ballot the following State nnd

all the h1 tc st. s t yles

anti

TltiM entire

or J)ln.cing

an

Do1nestic
stock

und c hoi ce 1ua.ttcrns of

If you want to build a house , if you wa nt to build a bridge,

•

If you want to build a stor e, 6f you wa nt to build a factory,
If you want to build a barn- Ef you w a nt to build a sidewalk,
If you want to build a fence,
If you wa nt to build a pig-pen,
or a hen-roost , or anything
that requires
Work,
Lumber,
Doors , Sa sh , Jllon h lin.;s, Fram es, Stair
lllin ds, Etc ., Etc .,

f'u.ln•ics.

ha .~ b c<•n u1ndc

with

the single

n.hH

befor e our custom e r s n cla s s of Guru1 e nts

wltich f0r Style , lUul, e and F'a.b r i c , htaS no Sll)) Cr i or in
t.11e "1b.ol e rang e or the Clot h ing tI•Utl e throughout
the
world , and w e n n h e ~itntin g ly anti unqultlifi
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